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LAGUNA HONDA HOSPITAL AND REHABILITATION CENTER 
NOTIFICATION OF CLOSURE AND PATIENT TRANSFER AND 

RELOCATION PLAN 

INTRODUCTION· NOTICE OF INTENT TO CLOSE & RELOCATION PLAN 

This No1ilicn1ion of Closure nnd 1'111icnt Trnnsfcl' and Rclocn1ion Plan (Closure Pinn) is being 
submitlcd by Laguna Honda Hospital and Rehabilitation Cenlcr (Laguna Honda) to the U.S. 
Dcpnrlmcnl of Health and Human Services (DHHS), Centers for Medicare and Mcdicnid 
Services (CMS), and the C111ifomia DepaI'lmcnt of Public Health (CDl'H) following the 
termination of Laguna Honda's CMS certification in the 11'1cdicurc/Mcdicaid Pl'Ogrnm effective 
as of April 14, 2022. 

Fncility Na1nc: Laguna Honda Hospital and Rchabilitntion Ccnlcr Fad lily 

License#: 22000<Xl40 

Fndlity Address: 375 Laguna Hcmda Boulevard San Francisco, California 94116 

Anticipated Closure Date: September 13, 2022 

l'ulicnt Census (as ofMny 6, 2022): 686 

l'alicnt Demographics: 

Patient 
Payor Source Census 
l·lcalthy \Vorkcr~/Kids I Pntlent 
Mcdl-Cnl 540 Patient• who lack Canacltv Census 
Medi-Cul Managed Cure 7 Lack Capncily \V/ No Dt"Cisi()n1nukcr 2 

Mcdi-Cnl Pending I 
Medicare 126 

-·- -~- . -"'~= 

Mcdical'c Managed Cure I IMO I 

Conserved, Puhlh: (~onscrvator IOI 
_ Pe1~~-l_in£ P_uhlic C~onsel'vator ___________ 8 
__ \V,i_tl~,§u~IFit~ Dccision1nakcr .. ~~lZ!!~J 

Self-Pay 2 
SFllP SFllN Managed Medi· 
Cal 7 
\Vorkcr's Cotnp I 

Total 686 

This Closure Plan wns submlucd lo CMS und CDPH on M11y 13, 2022 ("Submission Date"). 
New mhnissions wel'e p11uscd on April 14, 2022. und no new patients will be udmillcd on or after 
this date. 

The intent of this Closure Plan is to ensure the safe, orderly, and clinically appropriate lransfcr or 
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dischnrgc of cnch puticnl \Vilh a 1ninitnu1n atnount of stre-ss for pi\ticnts, fun1ilics. guardiuns, und 
legal representatives (collcclivcly, Rcprcscnlillivcs). All Mcdicnrc und Medicaid beneficiary 
t>micnts will be dischmged or trunsfc!'rc<l to the most upprnprialc setting p<>ssiblc in terms of 
qunlily. services, and lncntion. ns avallahlc and determined npproprlmc by the resident care team 
alkr taking into considcrution the patient's individual needs. choices. und interests. (Note. that 
this (;!osuro Plan only relates to rYlcdicarc und Medicaid bcncliciury patients.) 1~his objective shull 
be accomplished in as cxpcdilious mnnnc!' as possible under the circumstances, as set fonh 
herein. Laguna Honda shall use reasonable best efforts to achieve lhe time lhunes set for1h 
herein. 

Nutinn\vic.lc, ilnd spccifil'ully \Vith respect 10 the Snn Francisco Bay Arca, there is u rccogni1.cd 
shortage of Medi-Cul beds in Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs). Not cuunling Laguna Honda, in 
2020, there were only about 340 Medi-Cul cerlil1cd hospirnl-hased SNI' beds in San Francisco. 
In addition. only 368 out ofapproximalcly 845 tolnl frec-stm1ding SNF beds were Medi-Cal 
ccrtiricd in 2020. San Frm1cisco only had upprnxinmtcly 16 SNF hcds per 1.000 ndulls aged 65 
und older in 2020.1 According to u report compiled hy the San Fmncisco Department of Public 
Health (SFDPI I), Office of Policy und Planning, on SNF bed shorrngcs in Sun Frnncisco and 1hc 
!lay At'Cn, San Francisco has lhc lnrgcst numbe1· of SNF beds in 1hc llny Arcn, however, between 
2013 nnd 2020, there wiis a 23.4% decrease in hospital-based and I 0.6% dccrcnsc in free
standing SNF heels in San Francisco und ;t 2'M• decrease acro~s the Bny Arcu. 2 Given the size of 
Logun11 Honda, the limited availability of SNF beds and beds in other appropriulc phtccmcnls in 
1he Sun Fmncisco Bay Arca nnd Cnlifomia, lhe prnccsses required for notice and discharge, nnd 
the complexity of Laguna Honda's pnticnl populution, many of whom have a comhinalion of 
bclrnvioral health needs. substance use disorders, and other complicated soda! and mcdicnl 
factors, lhc process to transfer un<l discharge puticnts \Viii need 10 occur over u pcriotl of ti1nc. 
Per CMS, Lag1111a llomla is req11iretl to transfer or tliscliarge all of its c11mml patie111.v within 
four 11w11/hsft·o111 tlle approval of/he Closure l'la11 (ap111·01•a/ ofw/1icll is 011/ic/paled 011 May 
13, 2022, withfm11· 11w11///sfrn111 thnl tln/e /1ci11g Sep/ember 1.1, 2022), w//h a po.vsi/J/e 2-111011//1 
e.i·te11sio11 btlst!d 11n extenuating circ11111stc111£'.CS a.'i appra1•ecl by l"'Dl'll a11d L'lll • ., .. As oullincd in 
this Closure Pinn, Lagunn Hon<la has continued discharging pnticnts pursunnt 10 the npJllicnble 
rcquitc1ncnts uo<l has begun asst'ssing nil patients to begin preparing foi· the transfer or c.Jischnrgc 
pUl'sunnt to the state nnd federal closure rcquircme11ts and will continue to do so in an orderly, 
systematic manner while il alsn reapplies for participation in the Medicare mid l\kdicnid 
prognuns. \Vt: \\'ill do our very h~:-;t lo relocate lhcsc puticnls \Vithin lhc CMS ti1nclinc as 
prcscrihctl in this plan. If ii uppcars !hat altcrm11c placcmenls urc not uvuilnblc and a good failh 
effort to relocate has occmred, there is a shored commitment by all parties, indt1di11g San 
Frnnclsco Depanmcnt of Public Health. CMS. and CDPH 10 work together to identify resources 
und solutions on he.)\\' to hcsl serve rc1nuining pu1ie1us. 

Laguna Honda will provide prcparntio11 and orienlation to all patients to ensure and accomplish 
as safe and orderly of a closllrc as possible upon approval of !his Closure Plan. Laguna Honda 
\viii not take any Hction to dccrc~1sc stafling levels or nny of the care ;:tnd services provided, und 
palicnts \Viii continue to receive appropriate skilled nursing cure <luring lite closure process, 

SFDPH, Offkc of Polky und Planning, Skilled Nursing Fudlity Datu Brief, April 2020 
at p. 2. 
Id. at p. 2-4. 
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Laguna 1-Iondn designated n coordinutor for the closure \Vho \Viii nlso serve as lhc pri1nnry contuct 
bct\vccn Lugunu Hondu, CMS, CIJPH, and othc!' stutc agencies as appropriate. 
Laguna Honda recognizes that it remains responsible for care and services during the 
implcmcnlntion or the Closure Pinn. The Medical Director and senior mmrngemcnt arc aware or 
the closure and participated in the development of this Closure Plan. 
Facility Closure Administrator: Michael Phillips, Chief Executive Ofliccr 

Facility Closure CrxJl'(linntor: 
Telephone Number: 
Email Address: 

Il'in Blanco. Director of Care Co<)J'(lination 
415-759-2363 
I,aguni1i Ionda (~)~fdph.org 

Laguna 1-lon<la paused nc\V puticnt udinis.sions beginning on April 14, 2022~ and no nc\V patients 
will be admitted on or nflc1· this dnte, As the Closure Plau is implemented, Laguna I londa will 
provide 11 daily updllle on our progress in trnnsferring patients, including where they arc being 
transferred, t<> CDl'H until all patients arc tnmsforrcd. 

This Closure Plan is organized into the following eight m·cus or uctivity for rclocuting or 
dischurging paticms in unticipation of Laguna Honda's closure': 

I. Notilicalion Requirements 
2. Patient Asscssnlcnts 
3. Puticnt und Fumily Meetings 
4. ldcmification of Beds and Match with Paiicnts 
5. Dischargcrrrunsfcr Appeal Hearings 
6. t\d1nissions Freeze 
7. Puticnl Transfer and Discharge 
8. lmplcmclllation and Coordi11a1ion 
9. Adminislralor and Facility Closure Team: Roles and Responsibilities 

~.~IJJC:LC=U.GJi)1 iJiq_,s OJayJ>~~J,'.QI_~~.l~LGlG_d q_tJbtl.~~r-Ul~Jh!!~ u_s _!)U(_~~ll!li]!PC£,~!lJl_l~l,~J1,'iliC!-i.~lncnt:;,. 
un<l trunsfcr. 

PART I· NOTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS 

Cemers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. Laguna Honda will submit this Closure Plan to 
CMS for review and approval and to begin implcmclllalion nnd coordination on May 9. 2022. 

Culifomin Dcparlmcnt of Public Hcahh, Laguna Honda will submit this Closure Pinn to CDPH 
for review, nppmval of 1hc relocation nnd transfer plan, and to begin implementation and 
coordinalion on May 9, 2022. 

~. Laguna Honda will nolify all slal'f of the impending closure and of lhc procedure 
and time frames contained in the Closure Plan 11fler it is approved by CMS nnd CDPH. 
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rJJ1l£n!li. 
Puticnts \vill get l\VO notices related to this. Closure Pinn, as follo\\'s. 

Notin' of Clo.1w·e /'/<111/per42 CFR §483.70(/)) 
Ench patient or dcsignntcd Reprcsenlntive will he notified verb<illy and in writing by L<iguna 
Honda upon apprcwul nf lhc Closure Plan by CMS and CDPH. Each patient nr designated 
Rcprescntnlivc will receive a hard copy of the Notice Lcltcl' and lhc Executive Smnmnr)' of the 
Closure Pl!lll by Monday, May 16, 2022 in lhcil' prcl'cn·cd language aud in a mmrner lhut they can 
understand. The Notice Lcllcl' will include information on how they cnn rib1ain an ucccssiblc 
copy of this Closure Plan in their preferred language. (Sec Attachment 1, Sample Notice Letter 
to Patlcnl/Fumily Mcmher/Lcgal ReJlrescnta!lvc and Allachmcnt 2, Ei<~..:utlve Summary ol' 
Closure Plan). 

Noth'e to l111/Md11e1I Pllli<'lll o/' l'mt>osed Trm1.1Jiml/)/.whal'g<~ 
(per Healtlr & Safe/\' Code§ /336.2{a)(3)) 
These notices will be sent 0111 on a paticnt-by-pulicnl basis bused on the in<lividuulizcd needs of 
each r>u1ie111 after the assessment is done to minimize the possibility of what is called transfer 
trnuma, or the stress that a person may experience when changing living cnl'ironmcnls. Patients 
will be assessed starting on all uni ls, mid if an appropriate trnnsfcr is found for nny patient, it will 
be offered to llmt patient rcgurdlcss of assessment Group. Euch individual pmienl 1rnnsfcr nn1icc 
\viii be sent us soon u:;; lhc patient asscss111cnt is l'Olllplctc und u plul'c111c11l is lucatcd und 
available. (Sec Attachment 4, Notice of Proposed Trnnsfcr/Disclrnrgc ancl Right to A1>11cal) 

Laguna Honda will provide each palielll a Notice of Proposed TrnnsfcrfPisclmrgc spccilk to the 
palicnt al least 60 days in Hdvu1u.:c of any transfer or discharge consistent \Vith Culifon1ia Hculth 
and Safety Cmfo Section 1336.2, except in situations where the presence of the patient endangers 
the health or sufcty of the patient or other individuab in Lagmrn lionda, in which case the notice 
of ln111sfcr/dischargc may be given with less than (JO duys advance notice after discussion und 
approval by CDPH. The notice \viii state the rcconuncntlcd transfer or discharge and the reasons 
for the move in a language and mn1111er the palienl and patient's representative understand. The 
notice will include information about the nature of the p1·opuscd tnmsl'cr/dischargc based on the 
assessment described in Pan 2, below, and it will also include all information l'C(JUircd by law 
(for example, the information listed in 42 C.P.R. § 483.15(c)(5) und California 1-lcahh and Safety 
Code* 1336.2). 

Euch patient andtor family rn· rcprcscma1ivc has the right 10 appeal a dischnrgcltrnnsfcr under 
Pcdcrnl law and to have a hearing according 10 the Df-ICS Office of Administrative Hcmings and 
Appeals rcquircn1cnts/ordcr. Ho\vcvcr, in the context of u 1nu1sfcr/dist..'hnrge \Vith notice of 
planned facility closul'C, patients will be informed lhal the 11111ical process will not result in 
reslOration of bcnetils or coverage during their silly nt Laguna llondn through the closure process 
and Involves an assessment of whether, after refusing an av;1ilahle and acccplnblc trnnsfcr or 
discharge option, the patient has other means available 10 pay for the cost of services at Laguna 
Honda during the closure pmccss through the Antkipnlcd Closure Dale. (Sec Alluchmcnt 4, 
Notice of' Right lo A11pcal). Should a pulicnt wish lo be rclocalcd scmncr than the 60 days 
required for notice lo tukc ndvuntuge of an available bed in anu1hc1· facility, nil uppropriate steps 
will be taken hy Laguna Honda lo prioritize and complclc as nppropriutc any patient's requested 
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u1msfer prior to the 6(J-day timclinc. Jn addition, the local Omhudspcrson's oflkc will he 
provi<lcd copies of the <lischurgc notices providc<l to the patients un<l/or Representatives. 

Locnl und Stale Long Term Cure (LTC) Ombudspcrson. Lnguna Honda will notify the 
()111hudsperson inune<li.atcly upon npprovnl of this Closure Pinn to provide transfer assistance 10 
patients and Representatives anti to assist \Vilh any paticot/l~cprcscntativc concerns about the 
relocation requirements and process. 

Dc1>nrlmcn1 of I lea Ith Care Scrvkes !DI ICS!. Laguna Monda will provide a written noti ficntion 
lo the DHCS Office of Administrative Hearings nnd Appcnls immediately upon appmval of this 
C1osurc Plan in unticipution of discharges or transfers and rclntcd nppcu1s thut 111ight he Ii led hy 
patients rcsidiog ut Laguna l·londa. 

Plwsicians and Other Healthcare Providers. Pnticnt cure teams rlny a role in drafting the 
placement plan for the patient and Laguna Honda will notiry them in writing of the impending 
closure after CMS and CDPH approves the Closure Plan. (Sec Attachment 3, Sample Notk<! 
Letter lo l"uclllty Stuff). Once a placement is located for encll patient, ull involved caregivers 
will be notil1cd uf the nnticiputcd transfcrldisclmrgc dnte und pmposcd locution uf the patient. 

J),Jt!h~tt?I!J}!J<J~\!_,g!J,tln1:Lront1:!!.<;JQ!:,-~~XYJ£~,~: I.nguna H•>nda's transport service and vendor 
provide"' will also he notil1ed and informed of their rcs11cc1ivc roles in the closure after CMS and 
CDPH approve the Closure Plan. 

PART 2 - PATIENT ASSESSMENTS 

The 11ntient populntion al Laguna Honda is lurge and complex. l\'1uny patients have complicnted 
chronic 1ncdie1.1l ncc<ls u1ong \Vilh bchaviol'nl health co1nponcnts (Slll'h as diugnosc<l 1ncntal 
illnesses and/or substance use disorders) and othe1· social or behavior issues. This makes 
placement dinlcull in mnny situations, as some facilities do not have the cnpahility or capacity t" 
serve patients \Vith ccrluin n1e<licul und/or behavioral needs. C1ivcn the size und needs of the 
cuncnt patient popt1lntion, it will take u significunt umounl of time fur staff lo complete ndcquatc, 
comprehensive assessments of nil patients ns outline<! in this Part 2. 

State und federal stun<lards rct1uirc SNFs to con1plctc co1nprchcnsivc assessn1e-nts. of every 
patient prior to any trnnsfor to another facility 01· discharge to the community dming n foci lily 
closure. These assessments arc key to identifying appropriate facilities that cnn meet the spccilk 
needs und preferences of each patient. 

Phase I (preliminary review): Lagunn Honda began a 1>rcliminar)' patient chart review process 
on April 15, 2022. During the chal'I review, Laguna Honda identified patients who could 
potentially he discharged to lower levels of cnrc. The preliminary reviews of charts will be 
complete by May 12, 2022. 

Phase 2 (nn11lidisciplinary tca1n rcvic\v): 1'his next phase \viii hcgin inuncdiatcly upon approval 
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of lhc Closure Plun. This phase involves an interdisciplinary lcam which will include at a 
1niniinu1n physicians, nursing~ an<l social services, and \vhcn indicated substance usc 1 1ncntul 
health, und rchnbililntion, us well us pntient Representatives when n11pro1irlate. Each discipline 
will assess cnch paticlll mid review each patient's mcdicnl records based on their scope of 
pruclice, meet to discuss each piuicnt us plll'I of the Resident Cmc Team, mid provide 
co1nptchcnsivc docuincntation ut each step. Each individual usscssnlcnt is ('stinu1tc<l to tnkc 
approximnlcly one hour to complete, but depending on the patient's needs, mny hike nn 
additional one to two houl's. 

Concurrenl Assessments, Each of lhc 13 uni ls al Lngunn Honda will begin conducting 
the patient asscssntcnls listc<l hc)o\\' concurrently on a rolling hasis inunc<liatcly upon 
approval of 1his Closure Plan, with the gonl to always hnw mulliplc patienls ready lo 
place ussocinlcd with ench Group listed below in order to utilize placements at every 
level c1s I hey n1ay hcco1nc {\vailahlc. As soon i's each individual pn1ien1 nsscssn1cnt is 
clone, that patient \\'ill be tnovcd to lhl! next stugc in order to identify a placc1ncnt as 
quickly as possible. 

This phase will include the individual nssessments listed below, nnd Lngunu Honda nims 
10 complete 6 pnticnt assessments per unit each week (or 78 per week total bused on 13 
units nt Lugunn Hondn). Onc:e this process lwgins, if l.nguna 1-londa realizes that this 
process L'Ull he co1nplctccl n1uch quicker, or is slo\\'Cl'i ll1u11 this initiul cstilnatc, Laguna 
Hondn will immediately inform CDPH and CMS, including the reasons fol' the updated 
timcline. 

The following nsscssmcnls will he completed for all current Laguna Honda palicnts as pm1 of the 
comprehensive assessment prior to receiving a notice of dischargc/transfc1· nm! provided us part 
of lhc information pnckngcs thnl will be sent to the receiving fncilities: 

Medical und Nursing Asscss1ucnt. Each paticnl \vill L·onthlllC to be assessed by lhc 
assigned (lhysicinn and licensed nurses from the facility to determine the patient's 
ntc<licnl and nursing t~arc needs. 'l'hc usscssn1ctH \Viii include n dcscl'iption of any 
medical/nursing needs or associated bchuvi<>rs or clrnllenges that may complicnte 
placemen I. Where appropriate, the medical assessment will include consultations with 
specialized cure providers. such us suhst~u1cc use trcut1ncnt, 1ncntal hcullh, und 
rchnbilitalion. In addition, the medical assessment will include screening patients for 
risks of trnnsfcr trauma and referrals to om mentnl health tenm throughout the discharge 
process when appropriate. 

~J!£ia1~6.li~l£!lt~ Each patient \Viii ulso be asscssc<l by social \Vorkcrs fro1ll Lhc facility 
to identify specific social needs such as family and s<>cial services supports or other 
program requirements, including preferred activities inside and om of the facility, 
illlercsts, and other preferences, which will play a role in finding an approprintc 
ph1cc111c.nt. In uddition to the 1necJicnl asscss1nent for transfer traurni1, the socinl \Vorkers 
\Viii ulso usscss for 1>utcntiul I'isks uu<l provide psychosuciul support \Vhcn appropriate. 
For clarity, potenlinl receiving facilities that arc able to cure for patients will be included 
in the list of facilities considered for pmients unless there is serious contrn-indicmion. 
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MiJ!l!!m111J2i!lJt5,cLLMJ2fil~~J;,'ic!ili•!!c!!t, 111c focilily will continue MDS assessments of 
each patient to capture the patient's functional capabilities 1111d health needs. This 
assessment cnptmes the patient's comm·bidilics, physical, psychologkul, and 
psychosocial functioning in addition to any treatments(<>,,~ .• end of life care, oxygen 
thcrupy, dialysis) or thcrnpics (<'.g., physical, occupational. speech. rcstorntivc nursing) 
needed. 

Laguna Honda will consider each of the assessments listed above during the process of creating 
the discharge/trnnsfcr recommendations for each patient as outlined below. If the patient or 
pnticnt"s Representative choose to make a tnmsfcr prior to completion of the nsscssments, 
Laguna Hondu .shall infonn the patient or patient's rcprcscnlnlivc, in \Vriting, of the i1nportancc 
of obtaining the usscssn1cnts and follo\V up consullntion. 

Because nf likely placement delays, these assessments will he conducted every 3 months 
(qu;u·lcrly) frorn the initiul ~1sscss1ncnl dal~ (each u rc .. asscssn1cnl). 1'hcse n~ansscssn1c1Hs \VilJ 
take in consideration any changes in condition or clinical/nursing l'nrc needs that 
may nffect a patient's level of care. The :l-month cadence of rc-nssessmcnts will continue until 
the patient is trnnsfcn-ed or discharged from Lnguna Honda. 

Qi!i.£llil~~££JJ1c..:qiJ1~nt. __ h~l!QAnrl?J!llnu. Based on 1110 usscss1nent process, puticnts \viii he Hssigncd 
to one or the follo\ving appropriate discharge or plucc1ncnt l'alcgorics, and ull categories \\'ill be 
considered for placcmem concurrently. The assigned grnup may change as the facility completes 
the con1prchcnsivc asscssn1ents nnd rc-asscss1ncnts: 

Groun I (pconle who do not reuuire significant residcnliullhmatlcnt healthcare or 
SNF level of care): dischmgc with nu signi11cnnt facility care needs, including discharge 
to home or other housing or placement will1 significant community supports as necessary: 

Gmu!l 2 (people who reguke 11 lower level of cure in 11 resldentinl placement but not 
SNF ]eye] of care): discharge lo u lc>\vcr level of cure, such us hoard und cure or 
rcsidcnLinl suppo1·ti\1C housi1lg; 

Gmu1i 3 (pc1mlc with SNF level of cure needs): tnmsfcr to a skilled nursing facility; and 

Grom> 4 (peonle who need care above the SNF le\•el of acult)'l: tn111sfc1· to a higher 
level of care, such as psychiatric hcnlth facilities. 

1\s npplicahle, Luguna Honda \Viii note u 1nodificr indicating \vhcthcr the facilily expects 
plnccmcnt to he challenging lmscd on specific factors, which may vnry by pnticnt, such llS the 
prc.'icncc of contplcx n1c<licul needs {l'.g .. n trachcoston1y tube or percutaneous endoscopic 
gn"rostomy feeding tube (PEG tube) or mental health, substance use, or other socinl/behaviornl 
needs). Laguna Honda will work to start the processes curly for patients who may lmve 
placement clrnllcngcs in order to maximize placement options. 
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PART 3 - INITIAL AND FOLLOW-UP PATIENT AND FAMILY MEEl'INGS 

Laguna Honda will conducl an inilinl mccling wilh each palicnt un<l, where npplkablc, the 
patient's Rcprcscnlalivc, with lhc nption for 1hc Ornhudsperson to l>c present al the request of the 
1mticnl or Rcprcscntutivc, These meetings will begin upon cornplction ol'llrn individual palielll's 
comprehensive assessment• describc!l nbovc or will IHJ(lpcn cunclll'l'Cntly to the assessment 
process in cases where doing so is appropriate or would be most hcnclicial for 1hc patielll, after 
this Closure Plan is appmvcd and lhc paticnl or the patient's Representative receives nolilic;l(ion 
of this Closure Plan. The initial meetings will continue until l .agllllll Honda meets wilh every 
1>nticnl (mul Rcprcscnlalivc, as appmpriatc) at Laguna Honda. Where ap1>mpriu1c, follow-up 
meetings will he scheduled lo ensure that each patient and the patient's Rcprcscnlutivc 
understnnd the termination and trnnsfcr/dischurgc process. including the option for the 
Omh11dspcrso11 to he present ill the request of the patient or Representative. Plncemcnts may be 
prioritized huscd on the outco1nc c>f these 1ncctings. C:iivcn lhl! co1nplcx needs of the fucility's 
1rnlicnl population nnd level of preparation und coordinntion required wilh cuch patient, the 
llnlienl's Representative and the pntient's cure team. Laguna Hondn nnticipntcs conducling about 
sixty meetings each week. Every allcmpt will be made to hnvc these meetings occur as 1>1111 of 
lhc ussess1ncnt process or shorlly thcrcuflcr (,!.g., \\'ilhin 2 \\'eeks). TI1c gnu1 is to have lhcsc 
nnnplctcd by the end of July 2022. 

The pu1·posc of the initial meeting is to give lhc patient nndlor Representative information about 
the closure process and to gather input related to each patient in relation lo the transfcrfdischargc 
dedsion. Each patient andlor fomily/responsible pm1}' will be notil1cd verbally and in writing on 
un individual basis of Uie meeting. Addilionully, n telephone or video meeting will he mudc 
available for those interested in participating remotely. 
During lhc meeting or othenvise, the patient mid/or the patient's Rcprcselllnlivc, where 
applicable, will be inlcn•icwcd lo determine each patient's goals, preferences, and needs in 
planning for the scrviccs1 Jocalion, und selling to \\'hich they \Vi1l he 111ovcd. 

The facility will: discuss !lischnrgc und tnmsfcr options, including selling or type of facility und 
gcographk location: provide lnformmion or access 10 infonm11ion related to qunlily of the 
providers ;mdlor services the patienl is considering: psychological or counseling services 
uvailublc: lo each patient us necessary~ und n1ukc rcasnnahlc cfforl to obtain ~a"-'h puticnt's gouls, 
prcfc1·c11ccs unc.l nccds 1·cgar<ling rccoipt of services, location un<l :;;clling. Subsequent phone 
conferences or virtual meetings will be scheduled at limes lo accommodate the nvnilnbilily of 
family members. The involvement of family nnd guardians is esscmial to assuring successful 
place111cnts fr>r pt1tients and to assure patients~ rights arc protected in nccorduncc \Vith 42 C.F.R. 
section 4!13. IO. 

To uchicve the ovcrnll goul of helping patients move to 11 ncw loL'Utiun, the facility will mainrnin 
a patient-focused discharge process. The facility will 11rovide services such as social services and 
psychiatrk· support tel minimize stress lo pulient 1111dior Rcprcsenlalivc. The goal for these 
support services is to rc1nuin fol'US:cd on the hc:-1t and positive outco1ncs for patients throughout 
the process. L11gtrn11 Honda staff, including the social worker and physician, as necessary, will 
meet wilh patients and their fomilytlcgal rcprescntalivc initially and routinely to address 
concerns and/or clnrify inl(>nnation regarding lhe closure process. 
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Laguna Honda will utilize the nl(}del slmwn in Figure I below in rclulion to 1hc en1irc process of 
nlccting \Vith patients and Representatives, including during infonnation gathering unc.l thtough 
the issuance of a plncemcnt decision us described in Part 5, below. In nddilion, Lngunu Honda 
will uiilizc the nsscssmcnl process outlined in this Closure Plan w minimize the polential for 
trnnsfor tnmmu lo each patient, and those patients identified us at higher risk of such trnuma will 
he provided with uddilional mental hculth support to minimize the risk. 

Maintaining Patient Focus During the Closure Process 

PHwidl• k'l\'k~ th..ll Woll 
prtvrnt itrl'\\ and nrg,1Uvc 
(ll.ll(C-!fl<'~ JIUtmd 1ht> 

pltlt"nt 

\Jlilitlns .1pp1np1!Jtt!" 
ft"!>Ollf{(•S. .rn(t f\::i1ki•11iil)Jt 

prrl<rl~plot~16 
1-t1pporl\ thr p.:1h<-nl 

U1ls. >lJll~IW<h );ttf>$, tit(' 
rMhf<-lll ;it th<> !<'nlel of Iii 
prtx,1,. v.hili: ... nowln.~ Ou.· 
pltlrnt lo Inform lhr
d~tl~orHn~l.111); flf1Xl'1. 

l'H'l.tm <c-ntrr("{I J~llty ~Ulf 

dixh.ust• pl~nnlns 

Jo'ig, I. Lngunn Hondu l'otlcnt·l•'oc1iscd Closure Process. 

PART 4. IDENTIFICATION OF BEDS AND MATCH WITH PATIENTS 

Basc<l on Laguna Honda's prcli1ninary rc.\•ic\\' of patient charts and discussions \Vith unit charge 
nurses, about 20% of current patients meet SNF custodial lel'cl of care criteria, but could be 
discharged to home, a lower level of cure, m· other placement with adequate community supporl 
services, which may include some nurning level supports, 

Laguna Honda will aclivcly work wilh Dl·ICS, CDPH, and Medical and Health Operational Arca 
Coordinator to identify available Medi·Cal ccrtilicd beds across !he state. Laguna Honda will 
nlso contuct cnch SNF on an individual basis to identify the beds thnt arc cur.-cntly available. 
During the development of this Closure Plan Laguna Honda conducted a preliminary survey to 
nsscss the av~'i1uhilil}' of vnrio\1s types of heds in Si1n Fnu1cisco n11<l the i1n1ncdi~'tc surrounding 
Bay Arca. As par! of this surl'cy, Laguna Honda staff contaclcd ap11roximatcly 60 SNFs. (Sec 
Figmc 2 below) Laguna Honda staff identified nnd conlactcd n trirnl of 16 SNPs in San Francisco 
with a tolnl or 1,228 beds. Of these 16 SNP facilities, approximately 16 beds were a\'ailablc. 
Pm1 or the focility assessment is to identify the totnl number or ;ivailablc Mcdi·Cnl certified beds 
because this is the payor source for over 9096 (658) of Lnguna Honda patients. 

So far Lagunn Homla staff has contacted 40 SNPs in the surrounding counties to help identify 
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(ucili1ies \\Ii thin lhcir counties that nuiy he able to ncccpl putien1s fr<.>111 I.ngunu Hondu, and as of 
May 2, 2022, the Luguna Honda stuff identified a lotul of 32 uvailablc beds. Of these n beds. 
Luguna Honda patients would only meet the critcl'in for placement in 3 to 6 of those beds l~cnuse 
only three arc regular SNP beds and 29 ore locked psychiatric SNFs, for which only two or three 
of our patients may qualify. 

Dul'ing this process Laguna Honda staff have encountered several obsluclcs in obtaining this 
data. induding the following: I) foci lily st:lff do not readily slmrc the numbc1· of beds availnblc m· 
the breakdown of the types of beds, 2) facility stuff arc not responding m· returning our calls and 
messages. nnd 3) lhc number of Medi-Cal ccrlillcd beds is low or unknown. 

Laguna Honda staff idcntillcd n total of 132 SNF facililics in the San Frnndsco Bay Arca 
through 1hc CMS and Calilornin Health and Human Scn•iccs (CHI IS) websites for a total of 
11,248 beds. Laguna Honda staff will be calling these focilities over lhc ncxl couple of momhs 
and throughout the closure process to identify the Iola! number or Medi-Cal ccrtillcd beds that 
arc available 10 ucccpt Luguna Honda pn1icnt trunstcrs. Lnguna Honda will also rc<1ucst CDPH, 
DIICS, and any other relevant stntc or fodernl ugcncy assistuncc in searching for appropriate 
disduu·gc destination for the patients Lngunn lfondu staff will initiate und muinluin 
connnunkation with these, and all oflhc approprintc facilities throughout the limes identified in 
this Closure Plan. For patients who huvc Rcprcsen1a1ives oulsidc or the Sun Fnmcis<:o Bay i\rc11, 
Laguna Honda staff will smirch for acceptable fucilitics in that area. Luguna Honda will expand 
lhc identification uf npprnpriate pluccmcnls as the facility meets with patients und learn nhout 
their preferences. 

In addition, Laguna Honda staffidcnlillcd non-skilled nursing fodlitics for 11micnts lhal could 
lrnnsition to lower levels of cure with t1<lcquatc community or nursing level supports. Within San 
Francisco, Lnguna Honda has idenlilicd abotll 240 bc(ls: however, due to the complexity of 
nursing core needs nnd dunl dingnoscs of pnlicnts at Laguna Honda. it is nnticipnlcd llrnl the 
1nnjorily of Laguna Hone.la patients do not rncct the criteria for Lhcsc beds. For cxantplc~ front the 
initial review that the facility completed through April 27, 2022, 42 pn1ients wuld l~ discharged 
home ur tu lower levels of <'fire, hut would rcc1uirc signilicant levels or conununity and nursing 
support services. The needs or lhcsc 1>nlients cannot he maintained with the services nvnilublc al 

places like hoard nnd care, or residential hotels. These pnticnts will mp1ire cxlcnsivc assistance 
fnnn c~n-eagivcr professionals for 8 hours u day or 1norc. 

This information will be updated after Lagmrn Honda conducts n more in-depth assessment 
based on the needs of the specific patient population and will be continuously revised during the 
closure process to assist \vi th tlischnrgc u11<l placerncnt. ·rhc fuciJity \Vill notify long .. tcnn cure 
facilities, treat1ncru (>rognuns anti service agencies or the iinpcnding closure an<l need for bc<ls, 
plnccmcnt. and services beginning May 18, 2022. 

Based on lhc information collected In P<lfls 2 and 3 above, 1hc facility will review and assess 
each patienl's current level or cure, needs, and preferences to idc111ify polcntial discharge und 
transfer option(s). For c<>n1111uni1y discharges <>r transfcrs1 Laguna J.l1>n<la \Viii part11cr \Vitl1 
conummity services und prugrnms provided by the City and County of Sun Francisco :md 
comnmnity pnrlners to better support the patient's crnnsition nnd care needs. Laguna Honda will 
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ulso refer puticnts 1nccting .specific criterin to trcat1nent progn:uns .seuings nnd services ((\J:q 
residential substance use trcat1ncnt facilities). 'l'o the extent ll1ut a patient has a special need to be 
met, there arc other family considcnuions, or there nre no beds within a 15-mile rndius, Laguna 
Honda stuff will search in other counties. 

CJivcn the large nu1nhcr of patients nt Laguna Hond;.i 1nany of \Vho1n have co1uplcx needs, 
L11gu1111 Hondn anticipates thnt placements will he necessary outside of the San Frnncisco l!ny 
Arcn, including Northern California, the Central Valley, Southern California, nnd possibly to 
other states. Transfers to other states will require nddilional time because each patient's 
Medicare and Medicnid benefits will have to he 1rnnsfc1Ted to the receiving slate. 

There arc cu1Tcnlly about 4,000 long-term cnrc facilities, including SNFs, in Cnlifornia. Lnguna 
Honda plans to c111l approximntcly 80 facilities each day over the next 50 dnys to obtain 11 
baseline on the number of total und cun'Clll n\'Uilablc Medi-Cal certified hcds for each lel'cl of 
cam. And as noted above, Lugunu Honda will aetil'cly work with DHCS, CDPH, and Medical 
and Health Operational Arca Coordinator to identify available Medi-Cul certified beds across the 
state. 

Rcd·Ty11c \ \'ailnble in San A vnilablc in Surrounding SF Bny 
fl·unciscu* 1J; Are11 (San Mateo, S11nt11 Clnrn, 

\lameda, Contra Coslu, M:wln, 
•nd Solano counties) 

sl'IF 
~ 

h'otul: 1228 otal: in process* 
Available: 16 Available: 3 (Alameda) 

RCFE owl: in prrn:css Al'uiluhlc: notnl: 545 
·s I.> vuilnblc: 0 

Residential Supportive -owl: 126 otal: in process* 
Hnusilll! Available: 13 Available: 0 
Residential Substnnce -otal: 277 -y'Ootal: in process* 
Use Treatment Av11ilable: 81 I\ vaih1blc; in process* 

SNF with mental health -otal: 23 -otal: 162 
t-:crviccs Avnilable: 0 Available: 29 (Santa Clara and 

Sn Imm l 
.ommunity: Respite, -otal: 119 -otnl: in process" 

Shelter, Board & Cure Available: 11 hchnviorul t\ vailuhlc: in pnicess* 
icalth respite, 4 mcdicul 
rcsnitc, 4 shelter 

Fig. 2. BrNtkdown of nmiluhlc beds by type of facility through May 6, 2022. 
*Still gnlhcring totul list of fuciJiliC"s UlCCling lhis <.:nh.~g<JJ}'. 
*(l 1'his dala \Vas ohtaincd through internal SFDPH databases nnd t•nlls to different prognuus. 

llpon llnding nvailablc beds, l.11guna Honda staff will match av11ilablc beds with pnticllls to 
urrungc for the best ucco1111nodution in lcnns of locution, scrvi<:cs, and psychosocial needs. 
Palicnts or the patient's l<cprcscntulivcs \Viii be given an op1>orlltnity lo parlicipalc in this 
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process und lo vi.ii a suggested lilcility to determine whether it is acccplahle. Given the large 
nun1hcl' of paticnls ut Laguna Hondu and the \\'idc range of location. it \\'ill not be possihlc in 
every situation 10 fncilitale an in-person visit 10 the proposed location. Laguna Honda will 
allcmpt lo arrange virtual tours when the proposed locntion is mncnablc 10 this option. 

Lnguna 1-londu \\1ill identify and contact appropriate trunsporlation services thut the racility \\'ill 
use to lrnnsfcl' paticllls and will establish whelhel' the services have the ca1)aci1y to handle the 
1>rojectcd volume and timetable fol' transfer/discharge. Luguna Honda will prnvidc ap1)rnpria1e 
lrnnsportalion nrrnngcancnts for cnch patient. 

()nee a plucc111cnt is identified, the patient and Rcprcscntutivc \Viii be notified in \Vriting by 
Laguna Honda or the pro1>osed discharge OJ' transfer and of the 1>alient's right lo appeal such 
1m)posed trnnsfer/disclmrge. (Sec Allnchmcnt 4, Notkc of Right to Appcnl). 111e notice will 
include nil infornrntion required by 42 C.F.R. Section 483. I 5(c)(5) and Califomin Health am! 
Safety Code Section 1336.2, Each patient will be provided a Notice of Proposed 
Transfcr/Dischmge after the patient assessment is completed confirming the proposed dntc of 
mmsfor, which in every instance will be al least 60 days from the initial notice of facility closure, 
except in situations where the presence of the patient endangers the health or safct)' of the patient 
or other individuals in Laguna Honda, in which cnsc notice of transfer/discharge may be given 
with less than 60 days advance notice, but only after discussion and approval with CDPH. I\ 
copy of lhc proposed discharge or transfer nolicc \Viii n1so he provided to the local 
Ombudsperson 's office. 

PART 5- DISCHARGEfl'RANSFER APPEAL HEARING 

Laguna Honda will notify and pm1ner with the DHCS or the impending Closure Plan. Laguna 
Honda will inform DHCS th<1t each patient will be discharged or lrnnsforrcd to the cmnm1mity 
\vilh services or to another skillc<l nursing l~lcility to continue skilled nursing care. Laguna 
Honda will also request DHCS assistance in senl'ching for appropriate discharge destination for 
the patients. Each patient has the right 10 appeal the trnnsfor or discharge and Laguna Honda will 
comply with the Dischal'gc Hearing process and rc<1uircments for each appeal. Patient notices 
will convey that an i1ppeal will not result in rcstorntion or benefits or covcrnge for 1hcir stay. 

When a patient chotJses to ap1)eal 1hc dischmgc from Lngunu Honda, Laguna Honda may not 
discharge the paticlll while the appeal is pending, unless the fnilurc to discharge or lrnnsfer 
would endanger the health or safely of the palicnls or other individuals. Laguna Honda will 
provide 1ucdical records to DHCS and paticnL and/or Rcprcscntutivc. L.agunu Honda receives 
notice of the heal'ing date t)'pically about I 4 days a Iler the 1>nlient appeals. The patient may 
choose to be voluntarily discharged nnd can request assistance wi1h disclmrgc planning 
urrangc1nents fro111 l~ngt1nn Hondn. If the pnticnl is voluntarily dischnrgcd fron1 l~agunn 1.-fondn, 
Laguna Homh1 is responsible for notifying the CDPH Office of Regulations and Hearings and the 
)oi;ul l~iccnsing und Ccrtifit:ation ()fficc. 

The State of California issues n Decision nnd Order approximately 14 days after the hearing nnd 
Laguna Honda shall proceed with the issued directions contnined in the order. Each individual 
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upJlCUI hikes upproxi1natcly 30 days lo con1plc1c, and hc:-scd on 1hc fuel that Lngu1u1 Hondn \\•ill 
hu\'C to !Ind 1>luccn1cnls outsic.Ic or lhc San Francisco Bay Al'Ca, 1hc fucility unlicipatcs that SC>HlC 

patients will uppeal theh· trnnsfcl' placement. 

PART 6 - ADMISSION l'REEZE 

L<1guna Honda suspended <111 new admissions on April 14, 2022. This mhnission frcc7.e will not 
upply to facility patients \\•ho urc hospitalized at an ucutc cure facility und \Vi sh to rel urn to 
Lng111m 1-lcmda nnd arc expected to be ;ible to s<1fcly return to Laguna Hondn prior to the 
anticipated closure date. If a patient is hospitalized und uhlc to he returned lo Laguna 1-Ionda. 
Laguna Honda will continue to plan for and coordinate the discharge of the patient to u suitable 
location. 

Laguna 1-Iondu has alluchcd the current patient census as of May 6. 2022 us parl or this Closure 
Phm. (Sec Attaehmcnt 5, l'atieut Census). The census includes n breakdown or patients 
hospitalized but expected to return to Laguna Honda prior lo the Closure Date. 

Due 10 Hil'AA and other Stale mcdicul privacy laws and regulations, a patient roster will be 
shared sc1mrntely, directly with CMS and CDPH. 

PART 7 ·PATIENT TRANSFER AND DISCHARGE 

Laguna Honda plans lo discharge or trnns!Cr nil patients by lhe anticipated closlll'c date. Laguna 
Honda will provide daily updates to CDPH of the total number of discharges and the remaining 
patient censtrn. Each patient or Representative will be provided a notice with their mllicipntcd 
discharge date, \\'hich \\•ill he al lcust 60 days uftc1· thc iniliul unticc of facility closure is provided 
to patients. Patients and/or Representatives who appeal the discharge or trnnsfcl' will re<1uh·c an 
approval from DllCS Orl1ce of Administrnlivc Hearing and Appeals before they can be 
disclrnrgcd or transferred. 

Patients will be tnmsrcn·cd to receiving l'neililics or discharged back to the conummity in an 
orderly foshion. ror community dischal'gc, Laguna I londn will provide the patient andlor 
Representative discharge education and/or trnining (e.g., use or equipment nnd medicntion 
treatment, arrange follow up primary care provider and services appointments, mid provide 
dischurgc 111cdicntions nnd necessary cquip1nent nnd supplies good for :H> days). 

As necessary. Laguna Honda will Jll'ovide nppro1>rinte 11sychological p1·c1>arntion and counseling 
for each patient to minimize the impact ancl trmmrn of the closure on patients and facilitate the 
patients' adjust1nont to their nc\v cnviro111ncnt. 

In relation to patient trnnsfers to another facility, the following steps will be taken for ench 
patient: 
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MJ~J!igttLJ!~-~!!:f!~.1 At u 1nini111u1n, Lnguna I-londn \Viii co1nplctc u patient discharge sun1111ary. 
Laguua Honda's Medical Information Systems Department will create an electronic file of 
medical records Lo 1mwide co the new fncilicy. Additional legal documents such as gum'dianship, 
Power of Attorney (if applicnblc), and advanced directives (if exccllted) will be included. The 
last three mnnths of each pnlicnt's mcdicul records will he trnnsfe1rcd to the new foci lily initially, 
\\'ith a 1norc co1nplc1c rccol'<l lo l(,llo\v \Vilhin a reasonable u1noL11tt ofti1nc. In ud<lilion, Lugunu 
Honda will complclc and successfully Lrnnsmil MDS documents frlr nil patients including final 
<lischurgc asscss1ncnts prior lo the trunsfcr. MOS rccol'<ls, including u1·chivcd files, \Viii be 
lrnnsfcrred with each patient to their new placements. 

Medications. \Vhcn a patient is discharged to a co1111nunity setting (i.l'. hcnnc or hourd und cure), 
the patient will be discharged with up to 30 days' supply of medications, if clinkally 111lpropriatc. 
For disdmrgcs or transfers to SNFs rn· other foci lit)' plm:cmenls, Laguna I londa will provide up 
to 14 days' supply of medication Lo Lhe new facility. Any medicntions not transferred with the 
puticnts \Viii be destroyed in nccon.luncc \Vith u11 upplii:ablc hl\\IS and regulations and appropriate 
records mainluined of such destruction. Such records will he reviewed by CMS and/or CDPH on 
its dosurc visit 10 Lagunn I londn. If a closmc visit is not conducted, Laguna 1 londa will provide 
a wriHen account 10 CMS nndlor CDPH of medications trnnsfcrrcd and destroyed and shall 
account for nil medications previously maincaincd by the Lngunn Hondn. 

Puticnl llclongings. Lugunn Honda will itemize all palicnl personal belongings prirn' lo the 
transfer 10 a new fadlily. The patient's pcl'Sunal belongings (i.e. clothing, furnishings. etc.) will 
be packed and Lrnnsfcrrcd with the 11micnt by Laguna Honda. The patient's personal hclonglngs 
may he crnnsforrcd hy family memhcrs if the pntient and the family so desire. 

Palienc Funds. Laguna Honda will arrange the patient's funds Lo be lrnnsfcned to the new 
foci lit)' or ensure continuity and an accounting of a pa1icn1's funds as approprintc. 

Social Security lnfonnution. Laguna Hone.la \\'ill conlplctc und ruail. on behalf of each patient 
transferred, a Sociul Security change of address based on the federal Social Security 
1\<ln1inistl'ntion rcquirc1ncn1s. 

Trnnsporlation. Laguna Hondu will work wilh patients and Representatives lo determine the 
most appropriate 1rn11sporta1ion method for each patient 10 safely reach their crnnsfcr destination. 
These modes will include, but not be limited to. the following: ambulance; transpon vims; 
co111n1crcial services~ other contracted lransporlulion services; und li.nnily or other Representative 
1rnnspur1n1ion. 

PART I! - IMPLEMENTA'J'ION & COORDINATION: 

Patient Level of Care Review. Laguna Honda conducted a preliminary review of all current 
patients to estimate their current level of care needs on April 27, 2022. Based on the currclll 
census~ 20% rncct SNF custodial care critcl'iu hul could he discharged tc> lc>\VCr lcvc1 <>f care 
i~tcilitics if a plucc1llcnt is identified that can 1nccl the patient's other needs (such as \Vhcclchair 
access OI' other access rcquirc1ncnts) lhnt cnn uccon1nH>c..lntc upproprintc conununil)' or nursing 
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level Ncrviccs. 

Tnmsl'cr and Dbchafge Process. Laguna Honda plans to discharge or trnnsfcr all patients by the 
anticipated closure date of September 13, 2022, working wilh DMCS for Medi-Cal patients 
requiring covered hculthcurc. lncul ugcncie-s for step do\Vll fHcilitics, und lhc cnnhudspcrsnn und 
any other uvuilablc resources. Laguna Honda \viii provide <laity updates lo CIJPH of the total 
number or discharges nnd the renrnining patient census. (Sec Attachment 6, LHH Timcllnc of 
Fadllly Closure). 

Matching Patients with Available Beds. As noted above, the ste1ls listed in this Closure Plan will 
occur conl~UITcntlyj and so patients \Viii bi!gin being rnutchcd \\•ith placcn1cnts us soon as their 
individl1al as~csstncnts arc coinplctcd. Once Laguna 1-lvnda identifies discharge loeations \\•ith 
available beds or placement, Liiguna I londn will assess and mntch the patients concurrently for 
all Gr<mps listed in the Patient Assessment section above in order lo take mlvm1tage ol' beds as 
they hccornc 41vailuhle. 

Trans for locations for the Groups identified during the assessment include: 

• Group l Tnmsl'cr Locations: 
o la: lndepcndcnl Living/Residcnlial/Coopcmtive Living 
o I b: Respite (Medical or Bchaviornl Health) 
o le: Hotel \\'ithout significant support scrvic..·cs 
o Id: Other placc1ncnts \Vith appropriutc services 

• (jroup 2 Transfer Lucalions: 
o 2a: Hnlcl or Housing with support services 
o 2b: lloard mJd Care (Residential Care l'acility for Elderly and Adult 
Residential F;1eili1y) 
o 2c: lloard and Care with delayed egress 
o 2d: Residcnlial Trcnlment facilities (with behavioral health and substance 
use dismder treatment progrnms) 

• Group 3 Transfer Locations: 
o 3a: Skilled Nursing Facility 
o 3b: Hospice Facility 

• Group 4 Transfer Locutions: 
o 4a: Locked Suhacutc Treatment (L5AT) 
o 4h: Psychiatric Skilled Nmsing Facilities 
o 4c: State Psychiatric Hospital 

Laguna Honda will notify Cll·IS and CDPH, in \Wiling, of proposed changes in the Closure Pinn 
and obrnin approvnl of such changes prior to clfoctua1ing. 

Records Storage. Wilh respect to records not trnnsfcrrcd with patients or closed/archived records, 
L11g1urn Honda hus provided for the storage of such records for a period of 10 years from the dutc 
of closure us fo1lo\vs: 
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Records Slnrngc Sile: Elcctrnnic Health Records system (EHR), EPIC. 
Pupcr records arc stored on-site al Laguna l-lorula or archived al multiple external, HIPAA· 
compliant facililies ap1lroved by the Deparlmcnl of llcahh Services, Licensing und Ccrtilkation 
Division. 
Strccl Address: 375 Laguna Honda Blvd 

San Francisco, CA 94116 

Records may be accessed by contacling the person below: 
Person lo Conlncl: Diane Prcmenu, Director of I lcalth Information Services 
Address: JOO I Polrcro Avenue 

San Francisco, CA 9411 () 
Telephone Number: (628) 206-6274 

F;icility Reports to the CMS ;ind CDPl-1. Lngu1rn Honda will keep CMS ;ind CDl'H informed r>f 
the progress of the closure on ii duily bHsis. As u part of kccplng both rcgulutory hodit.!s 
informed, Lagunu Honda will submit reports every week, beginning immediately after the 
ap1lroval of this Closmc Pinn by CMS, detailing the slnllls of ench llaticnl's dischnrge or transfer. 
The weekly report will also include information nbolll stuffing levels (including 1m1iem care, 
dietary, and janitorial s1afl) mid ahoul the availnhi lily of supplies nnd resources. (Sec 
Attachment 5, Putlcnt Census). 

Monilol'in~ and Closure Visits. Lnguna Hondn acknowledges that Cl\·IS anti CbPH may conduct 
monitoring visits and a tlirnl closure visit <ll lhc discretion of the CMS and/or CDPH mid agrees 
lo coopernle fully. 

Finni Closure Visit. Laguna Honda will submit u final closure rcporl und llnal llaticnl roster 
detailing where nil pntients were lrnnsferred al the time the last patient is tnmsf'crred or 
discharged. In order lo prepare for the final closure visit, Laguna Honda will 1m1kc availnhlc: (I) 
a list of nil the patients transferred, the facilities to \vhich they \Vere tn1nsfcn·ctl 1 un<l thc 
medical ion which accompanied them, if npplicablc; (2) medication dis1)0sal records, if 
ap1llicable; (3) patient funds m:cm1111ing records, if applicable; (4) verification of the successful 
transmission of the MDS documents; (4) the location where records will be stored with the name, 
address mul telephone number of the individual responsible for the safekeeping of such records. 

PART 9 ·ADMINISTRATOR AND FACILITY CLOSURE TEAM: ROLES AND 
RESPONSIBILITIE:S 

Administrator: Roles and Responsibilities. 
Facility Closmc Administrator - Responsible for the opcrnlion of the fncility, and the governing 
body remains rcspmisihlc for the oversight of ihc facility operation. 
According to stutc u1ld federal rcgulalions, the a<lrninistrator is responsible in suh1nitting \vrittcn 
noli lie at ion of the closure and trnnsi1iun plan lo CDPH, Stale LTC Ombudsperson, palicnlS of 
the facility, and the Representatives of such patients. In addition, the administrator will ensure 
1hn1 the fncility does 1101 admit nny new paticnls on or nflcr April 14, 2022 and nll palicnls will be 
Uischargc<l or transferred lo scUings hascd on quality, services, and location, taking in 
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considcrnlion thc needs, choice and hcst intcrcs1s of each palient. (Sec Attachment 7, LHH 
l<'adllty Closure Polley). 

Facility Closure Coordinator - Provides oversight of the eight meas of aclivitics in the Closure 
Pinn. In nddilion, the coordimuor will ensure tluil the steps and nctions indicntcd nrc 
in1plc1ncntctl und opcraLionu1izcd. 1·1ic coordinntor \\'ill report Lo the Fnl'ility Closure 
Administrator regarding the stulus and progress of the Closmc Plan. 

Facility Closmc Tcnrn: Roles and Rcspcmsihililics. 
Facility Administrnlion Team - Will serve as the lcml nnd stuff member responsible for 
operation, ilnplc1ncntulion, nnd 1nonitoring of <lcsignutcd tasks ;;utd con1plction tin1clincs antl 
deadlines; including Medical Services, Nursing Services, Quulily Management, and Su1>porl 
Services Opcrntion. Will provide guidance and coaching to Facility Closure Tenm around 
f:on1n1unicalion strntcgics \Vilh patients 1u1d fa1nilics. 

Fucilily Closure Tcum - The Rcsidenl Cure Tcum will have u rnle in the trnnsforldischarge 
process 10 assure n safo nnd orderly 1rnnsfc1· for nll palicnts. 

Discinlincs ~rcdcnliuls Rcsonnsiblc For: 
,1cdical Services DO or MD ~'.onduct medknl u'5cssments 

Leads: 
Wilmic Hathuwa)', Chief 
.vlcdicul Oflicer 
Lisa I-Joo, Chief of Staff 
iv1onica Banchero, Chief of 
v!cdidnc 
'lursing Services RN nnd LYN mplcmcnl the general scope ol 

1ursing prul'Licc, including 
Lead: Terry Dcntoni, Aeling >l'omotion of hcahh, 
"'.hief Nursing Officer )J'C\IClllion of illness, and care 

)f physically ill. 
Suppm1 Team: Nursing Supervises olher health care 
Directors Nurse Managers 1uxilinrics. Ensures that cnch 
"'.hnrge Nurses 1alicnt's cure phm is in place 

rnd conlinues 1hroughou11hc 
·losurc nroccss. 
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Suciul Services cCSW and MSW .....:onducl un<l provi<li.:.: .social 
md psychosocial ussessmcnts 

Lead: md support lO all patie111s. 
~anct Gillen, Dircclorof ~oordinatc nntl conduct 
'iocial Services )lHlicnt and/or rcprcscntnti vc 

ncctings rcgurding the 
r1osurc Pinn. Identify 
lischurgc options und services 
1ccdc<l. Refer u1tc.J coordinate 

)-cfcrrnls of patients to other 
racilitics. 
~'.oordinalc trnnsition of 
~alicnls. such as 
~ransporlutiun1 lo other 
fucililics. Collect dote related 
10 discharge options, 
'erviccs ~u1d dischnrt!e d!lln. 

U1ilizutim1 Mnnugemcnl RN and LYN .....:onducts 1'Ccor<l rcvic\\IS for 
Patient Flow eve I of care. regulatory 

rc<1uircments and support 
I.cad: Social Services in the 
Maria Chuvcz-Lnguscl1. jdcntillcalion of potential 
Nmsc Mnnuger i1cili1ies for bed nvnilabilitics. 

r;oordinnle rcgulntory 
rcquircmcllls for discharge 
"1curings. Ensul'c thul lhcrc arc 
lo llC\V nthnissions hcginning 
4/ 14122. Assist in collecling 
lata related to discharge 
lrc>gress. 

l3ehaviornl 1-Jcullh Services :ADC II, MSW, LCSW, ~\s appropriate, provide 
PsyD, PhD. MD rnuma su11pon 10 patients 

I.cad: ~ml/or provide emotional 
Yifang Qian, Chief of f'iUJ>port resource inf<>nnation 
Psychiatry ~o fnrnilicsftcprcscntativcs 

1-cgurding the trnnsilion 1>lnn. 
i\ctivily ·111crnpy Assist in :-ichcduling n1cctin~s 

~vilh families nnd/rn· 
Lend: representatives. Assist in 
cnnifcr Carlon-\Va<l~\ ~dcnlifying palicnl preferences. 

Assislnnl Hospital Provide transportation to 
lAtln1i nistrutor )aticnts to their discllargc 01· 

transfer destination us 
1pprop1'iu1e. 
Schedule nnd facililale 
~0111111\lllil~' 111cctings or 
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n1ticnts. discussing the c.'losurc 
))an. 

Admissions nnd Eligihi I i1y ,\s.o;.is.l in referring paticnt~s 
-!nt it lc1ncnt to govcrnin,g 

Lead: >odics, such us SS1\. Provide 
:r:Jcorgc ViJla\•icc1u.:io, financial or cntitlcn1t~n1 
Patient 1\cccss /\d1ni:-;sion r-!ducation to 

tnd l\ligihilily Manager >aticnts nndl<>r representatives. 

Environ111cntul SL~rvk·L·s 1>\ssist in coon.linuting or 
>rovidL" transporlation for 

I.end: >alicnts being discharged or 
~hattnccy Ja1..·k:-an1, J)irc<.:tc>r r-rnnsfcrrl'd toa nc\\' fucilily. 
>f Environn1cntHl and Fleet Ens.urc thnt patient 
l.)crvh:cs >elcn1gin,gs nrc tl'allspc>l'l'-~d 

t'ron1 ont~ fntility to another. 

Fi~. 3. Lt1Aunn llondu lf1u·lllty <~Insure 'l'eutn. 

Date Closure Plan Suhmittcd: 1'foy 13, 2022 Sign;iturc: 

t{\' 
"· MHt\, FACME 

C~hicfl~xcculivc ()fficcr. Lngu1u1l·.Jonda1-lospilal & RchahilitnLion (~enter 

A_tturJuui·_nHr_; 

I. Sample L<'llcr - Notice lo P111icnt1Fmnily tvkmhcr/ Legal Rcprcscntntivc 
2. Exccu1ivc Sun1nlary ofl'.losurl~ Plan 
~. Sample Lcllcr to Stuff 
4. Notice of Right to 1\ppcal. 
5. Patic1H (~cnsus 
6. Facility r:lnsurc 'J'iinclinc 
7. LI 111 Fndlity Clo"""' Policy 

v 
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Clll'll ANl>CMS 10\VJE\V ANll 1\l'l'IWVAlJDENIAI. 

Dale Ph1n R"cch•cd by CllPH: ______ _ 
E\';.lluatl'd lly: Date:_/_/_ 
1\ppru\'t'.LI; __ Denied: __ . C'onuncnts: ---------~-----
Rc\'icwcd Ry: Di.!tc: _/_/_ 
1-\ppro\'l'.l.I: __ n~·nic-d: __ . Ct_llll111Cnls: ---------------

l)ah: Plun Uccci\·c<l hy Clv1S: ______ _ 
E\'<1lm11cd By: D111c:_/_/_ 
1\pprO\'l'.1.I:=_ ---- l>C'nlC'd: ... ;~~· (~OHJ1UC'Jll1': 
Rc\'icwcd By: 
1\pproved: __ Denied: __ . Co1nn1e1us: ---------------
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ATTACHMENT I 
Sample Letter - Notice lo Pnllent / ltamllv Member I Legal Re11rcsentatl\·e 

Dear Lnguna Honda Patients and Families, 

()Ur goal al Lugunu Honda 1-lospital rc1nnins patient sulCty unU provitling excellent care in a 
welcoming, healing ond safe cnvimnment. It is an honor to serve Laguna Honda patients and the 
larger San Fn1ncisco conununj1y. 

As you know, despite signilkant improvemc111s to com11ly with rcgulntors and support patient 
safety~ the (~cnlc~ for IV1cdicurc unc.I. Medicaid Services (C?MS) recently tcnninatcd Luguna 
Honda's pnrticipalion in the Medicare and Medicaid pro!lrums, which funds the majority of 
Laguna Honda patient care. Laguna Honda is required by CMS to provide this notice and the 
Patient Trnnsfor and Relocation 1'1<111 (the Plan) to Medicare and Medicnid benelkiaries. The 
Plan ac..l<lrcsscs steps that Lugunn Honda n1ust take to continue to 1ncct your 1ncdical needs, 
including to begin the prot:css of conducting patient asscssnlcnts 1 conducting n1cclings \\'llh 
paticllls/representatives, und safely lrnnsfcrring patients to other facilities. 

As required by the Plan, Lagmrn Bonda staff will begin assessing each palielll's care needs to 
help with a safo and orderly lrnnsfor lo un appropriate placement al mmthcr facility. We will tukc 
inlo uecount your preferences \Vith respect lo available t~1cilitics nnd location \Vhcncvcr possible 
and your specific specialized healthcare and me111al health m· trcntmcnt needs. We will also get 
input from patient family members. 

()ur staff \Viii \York together to create as little stress us r•ossihlc to uccuntplish this process in u 
manner which will minimize, if not altogether prevent, the incidence of;;tmnsfer trauma." 
Transfer trnuma is the lrnumalic consequence experienced as the result of the abrupt and 
involuntary transfer of a patient fmm one residential facility to another. We helic\'C lhnt tnmsfor 
1ruu1ua can he rcducl!d for each patient if \\'C, the puticnt, and his or her fa1nily an<l/or responsible 
representative work 1ogc1hcr lo prnvide a transfer that is organized and adheres 10 the regulations 
1>rovided fo1· facility closure. No umount or 1>rcparution will completely remove all 1hc trauma or 
relocation either to you, 01· the l'umily. We will work with you and keep you informed every step 
of the way lo minimize ihe'c effects. 

In 1his regard, the remainder or this letter will provide you with a belier underslanding of the 
process which will occur in the coming months prior to the transfer of each patient. 

An Executive Stnnmury of this plan is ulluchcd to this letter, and the complete plun is 
a\'allable l'or your rc\·lcw by rc11uesllng a copy from any Nursing Station al Laguna Honda, 
or by calling 415·759·2300. And if you have c1ucstions nbout lhc 11la11, cnll 415-759-2300. 

Laguna Honda Hospital leadership is fully committed 10 pmicnt snfcty and will continue to 
co1n1nunicate- \Vith you ;111d your fnn1ilies during lhis trnnsition period. 

I. General Advice and Information: We will provide trained staff to nssisl you in all decisions 
about the move. We will conduct periodic meetings throughout this process to update our 
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progress und iu1s\vcr nil your concerns. \Ve \Viii also he uvuiluhlc duily to uddress inunc<liatc 
questions and concern:-;. 

2. Pnlicnt Assessments Needs nnd Service.~: A qua Ii fled employee will create a needs and 
services plan that \Vill include rccon1111cndutions. including counseling und follo\v up visits, for 
prcvc111ing or reducing us 1nuch as possible the effects of transfer lrau1nn. ()ur staff \Vilt assess 
the sociul and physical functioning of each Patient. This assessment will include 
rcconuncn<lntions fol' preventing or lessening 1>0Lcntial u<lvcrsc health consequences of transfer, 
as well as the type of facility which will best suit each Patient. 

So111c Patients and/or their rcprcscntutivcs 111ay choose to 1novc llt?forc the con1plction of the 
l'nticnt nsscssn1cnts. 'I11c i1nportancc of these Patient uss.ess1ncnts cannot be ovcrslutctl in their 
importance in understanding nnd minimizing the potenlinl for transfer trauma. We sirongly 
cncournge nll Pnlients nnd their representatives to allow the completion of the Pnlient usscsrn1cnt 
prior to the trunsfcr. 

3. Patient Relocolion Needs: We will evaluate the relocation needs of each Patient nnd the 
Patient's family and determine the nwst appropriale and available type of future care and 
services for each Patient. We will discuss the needs and services plan with each Paticnl and his 
or her family and/or responsible party. The needs nnd services plan will hccnmc a part of each 
Patient's record. 

4. Future Medical Care nnd Services: We will arrange relocalion with the Patient mid 
~l'Pl1!!~i!JJ9~,1l,\l_!:!Y~l~-l~l _l1_d in g i,d_en!! f y i ng lL1K~~IBJfilJ_~tS!1ll<.!~l u !J£Ltttl.!nirul (a_ciJ _iJ ot e J h~J.~I~_!ts 1£!J~q~:. 
J>alicnts \Vith special transportation needs. 'fhc Patient or Patient's fa111ilv 1ncn1bcrs or 
rcpresenlative may make other mrnngcmcnls independently if they so desire. While we will 
n1nke lhc necessary arn.1ngcn1cnts for this care, Laguna l,Ionda \Vill not pay for such future care 
or services. 

5. We have nnuched n listing of all the SNF facilities within the City nnd County of San 
Fl'ancisco, us \VCll as son1c fncilitics in surrounding n1·cnst un<l \VHI discuss \Vilh you the 1nost 
appropriate facilities that may apply for you. The list is as comprehensive to give you many 
options. Some placement options will be outside San Francisco. This lisl is inlcndcd to give you 
nn<l y(>Llr fn1nily u sense of \\•hat options 1nay he uvailuhlc, hut the options thut \\'ork f<>r y<>u 111ay 
be diffol'cnl based on the assessment and your personal needs. And !he facilities on this lisl may 
not have a bed available. 

6. This letter \Viii serve as the fonnal n<>tit:c that the rclocution process <>fthc patients of Luguna 
Homln will begin immcdimcly and, rnnsistcnl wilh the requirements of Seelion 1336.2 of the 
California Health & Safety Code, no patient will be required to transfer soonel' than sixly (6<1) 
dnys (no sooner 1111111 July JS, 2022). Palienls cm1 volunteer to transfer sooner than July I 5, 
2022. Through discussion with the clinical team, em lier placement will be encournged, but not 
required. hnscd on bed nvuilnhili1y in a prcfc1Tcd locution \\•ith ~ln e1nphnsis on the n1os1 
appropriutc 1>hu.:c1ncnt for the patient. 1\s \\'C place each of the palicnls in llC\V facilities, 
availability will decrease and the proximity of the available facilities to each 1>ntienl's family or 
preferred localion will likely grow further away. Please choose wisely and us soon as possible in 
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order to ncco111p1ish a pluccn1cnt us ncnr us possible to your loved ones or preferred loc411ion. \Ve 
have included a list uf facilities in the City and County of Sun Frnncisco and sun·ounding meas 
and we may nlso provide you a list of facilities in !Ill)' nrea that you may desire to 1-elocatc. We 
will meet with each Patient and responsible party to discuss appropriate placement nt a facility 
located us close us possible to your desired locntion to acconunodntc your needs. 

7. Yorn· needs and services plan/rclcx;ation evaluation will be updated tlmmghout the 1·cst of your 
stay to provide the mmt current information available nt the time uf transfer. 

8. A list of community suppon and service agencies that arc avnilable in nddition to the support 
an<l scrvic;cs that Lagunn Honda \Viii continue lo provide he und govcnuncnt ugcncics is 
allachctl. 

9. We will assist in meeting nll your needs'" best we cnn. We will nrnke 1hc Pa1ie111 assessments 
av;liluhlc to you ns soon :•s possih1c. No Puticnt \Viii he required to transrcr until ancr the Pulicnt 
asscss1ncnts arc conlplctcd nnd you huvc 1'Cccivc<l our relocation rcconuncndutions. {lntc the 
relocntion rccommcndations arc prnvidcd to you, cnch Pnticnt has the option to 1rnnsfcr from the 
Fncility earlier in order to secure placement nt any 1·ccommended facility. The trnnslcr plan is 
available to each Plltient or Pnticnt's reprcscntmivc free of chnrgc upon rcques1. You have the 
right to discuss the relo~ation cvaluntion nt nny ti1ne and you ;u1dlor your legal reprcsenlntivc 
have the right to ntect to discuss this evaluation. 

10. We paused accepting new patients as of April 14, 2022. 

11. We have prol'idcd the local Omhudspcrson n copy of lhis plan and we will notify lhcm as 
soon as a recommendation is made for your placement. We will also inform them of your new 
lcx;ation bnsed on information provided hy you or your lcgnl rcprcscntalivc. 

The lnngntenn care {)1nlnu.l!'.1>l!rson prognun serves as an advocate for all skilled nursing facility 
residents. Ombudspcrson services nrc free and confidential. If you would like tu speak m 
consult with the local long-term care Ombudsperson program for the City mid County of San 
Frnncisco about this notice and the Plan, or in relation IO any placement decision, their conlacl 
infonnntion is: 

Sun Fnuu:isco l .. T<~ ()1nhu<lspe-rso11 Prognun 
c/o Fclwn lnstitulC 
6221 Geary lloulcvard, 3rd Floor 
San Francisco, CA 9412 I 
01nhuds1nan(cf1fclto11.or!! 

4151751-9788 
ICli(ln.org/s,>t:ial-scrvirc~/scnit)rsh;f-ltc-on1ln1ds111nn-pn>gra1n/ 

12. Appeals: You will have the legal right to ap(l\'al 1111y transfer undlor discharge. The 
Depart111c111 ol' Hcallh Care Services (DHCS) has an Ofllcc of Administrative Hearings and 
Appeals (OAHA) to hear these nppcals. OAHA has a websilc IO get more information: 
ht t p.-:.://\V\V\V .dl11.'ti,1.,·a, gov/f~ lnns ;u1dpu bs/la \Vs/Pagcs(l'ra nsfcr-l)l :-;z-: hn rgc.-;1nd-Rcfu~al-t(>-Rcad1n l t -
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,l)1~_l_l:J1~.1)_>~. Your notice of transfer ancl/or dischnrgc \\1ilJ also include this infonnation. The 
contact infonnation for requesting an uppcul or learning 1norc about this right is: 

Offkc of Administrative l lcarings and Appeals 
Department of llcallh Cnrc Services 
Telephone: (916) 445"9775 
(916) 440"5 I05, or 
Email at OAHAcfox@dhcs.ca.gov. 

Note thut an nppcnl \Viii not l'CJoiUlt in restoration of financial benefits 01· covcrugc for your stny al 
Laguna Honda. 

As stated ~'hove, our prilnary goal is to 1nini111izc the effects of transfer ln:nuna to any Patient. 
So1nc Pltticnts 1nuy volunturily transfer before con1plction of the Patient usscsstncnts rcfcrcncc<l 
above. Once again, we encourage each Pa1icn1 to parlicipale in lhe follow-up corm11ta1ions that 
will he offered 10 cnch Piilicnl regardless of the circumsrnnccs of the transfer. Your purlicipntion 
in the trunsfcr process is encouraged and your questions urc \\'elco1ncd. We strive tu continue to 
provide the bes! possible cure throughoul this prncess. Your 11ssis1:111cc in this cfforl will help lo 
reduce 1he effects 10 each Pnticm to the grcntesl extent possible. 

Sincerely~ 
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ATTACHMENT 2 
Exeeulive Sununar)' of Closure Plan 

LAGUNA HONDA HOSPITAL AND REHABILITATION CENTER 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF CLOSURE AND PATIENT TRANSFER AND 
RELOCATION PLAN 

Laguna Homlu Hospital and Rehabilitation Center (Laguna Honda) submitted a Notification of 
Closure and Patient Transfer and Relocation Plan (Closmc Plan) to the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid .Services (CM.S), and the Califomiu Dcpmimcnt of Public Health (CDPl-1) on Ma)' 9, 
2022, following the tcnninution of Laguna Honda's CMS ccrtilicution in the tvkdicarc/Mcdicuid 
Progrnm effective April 14, 2022. This Executive Summary of the Closure Plan summarizes the 
steps Laguna Monda will tnkc to close by September 13, 2022. 

The Closure Plan is intended to ensure the safe, orderly, und clinically appropriate transfc1· ur 
discharge of cnch Medicare and Medicaid beneficiary patient. (Note that the Closure Plan only 
relates to Medicare and Medicaid bcnelkiary patients.) All patients will be discharged or 
trnnsfcrrcd to the most appropriate setting possible in terms of quality, services, and location, as 
tlctennincd uppropriatc hy the resident cure tcun1 und taking into considcnuion the pnticn1's 
individual ll('CUs anti choices. All ti1nc franlcs contain('<l \\1ithin the Ciostll'C Plan urc reasonable 
approximations. We will do our very best to rclocntc these pntiellts within the CMS timclinc as 
prescribed in this plan. If it appears that altcnrnlc placements nre not available and a good faith 
effort to relocate hus occurred, there is u shored con11nit1ncnt hy all parties, including Sun 
Frnncisco Dc11artmcnt of Public Health, CMS, and CDPH lo work together to idcntif)' resources 
and solutions on ho\v to best serve rc111aining patients. 

Laguna llonda assures that it will not take any action to decrease slnl'ling levels or any of the care 
and sc"''iccs provided. nnd re111ains conunittcd to its pi1ticnts. t~nnilics, and e1nploycc.s in 
providing excellent care <luring the closure process. 

Dischnrgcffransrcr Notice 
I~aguna Honda \Viii provide each pulicnt a Notice of Proposed Trnnsfcr/Dischargc in advnncc of 
uny trunsfcr 01· dist:h:.1rgc. \Vilh u ptopo!oie<l trunsfcr date at least 60 <lays aflcr 1hc inilial notice of 
facility closure, except in situations where the presence of the tlnlicnl cndnngcrs the health or 
safety of the patient or other individuals in Laguna Hondu, in which case the notice may be given 
less thnn 60 days after the initial notice of facility closure. The notice will state the 
rccon11nc11dcd lrnnsfcr or dischnrgc c1nd the rcnsons for lhc n1ovc in a language and 1nanncr the 
patient and patient's representative understand. These notices \Viii h~ sent out puticnt 0 hy 0 paticnt 
based on the individualized needs of each patient aftc1· the nsscss1ncnl is <lone to 1nini1nizc 
possible trnnsfcr trauma. Each individual patient transfer notice will he sent as soon as the 
pnlicnt asscssn1cnt is done and a place111cn1 is h:>entcd and avnilab1c. 

Patient Assessments 
Laguna Honda will complete the following assessments for cnch patient before :111y trnnsfor to 
another facility or discharge to the community. Patients will be assessed concurrently on all 
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units, nnd if nn appropriate trnnsfor is found for nny palicnt, it will be offered to that patient 
regardless of asscss1ncnt (Jroup. 

These asscssmcllls nrc criticnl to idcmify an nppropriatc facility to meet the needs nncl 
preferences of the patient. 

Medicnl and Nursing Asscs'lnent. Each patient will be nsscsscd by the assigned 
physician and licensed nurses from the l'adlity lo determine the pntient's medical and 
nursing care needs. 

Sociul Asscss1ncnt. Each patient \viii also be ;1sscssc<l by so<:iul \\lurkers to i<lcntify 
specific sociul needs ncccs.sury for finding an upproprintc placcnicnl. 
Minimum Dnta Set CMDS) Assessnwnt. 1l1e facility will continue MDS assessments to 
c:1pture the patient's functimrnl cnpnbilitics nncl henlth needs. 

Laguna Honda will rnnsidcr each of the assessments listed abrivc during the process of creating 
the dischnrgcltransfcr recommendations for each 1nuient as outlined below. 

Pntient nnd Fnmily Meetings 
Laguna Honda will couducl an initial meeting with each patient and, where npplicablc, the 
puticnCs representative. "J'hc purpose of the initiul n1ccting is to give the patient and 
representative information about the closure process and 10 gather input for the trnnsfcr/dischurgc 
decision. Each patient and representative will he notified verbally and in writing of the meeting. 
These meetings will begin immediately following each individtrnl pntient's assessment on n 
rolling basis and concun·cntly \Vith the rc1naintlcr of the patient usscssntl!nls. \Vhcrc appropriate~ 
follow-up meetings will be scheduled to ensure that ench patient and the patient's representative 
understand the termination and trnnsfcrldischargc process. 

ldenlllkalion of Beds and Match wilh Palient.~ 
Laguna l,Ionda \Viii l'cvic\\' nn<l ns.scss each paticnes curr{.'nt Jcvcl of care, needs, and prefcl'cnccs 
to identify potential discharge nnd trnnsfc1· option(s). Laguna Honda will work closely with 
DI ICS and CDPH to help identify beds for 1\kdi-Cal patients requiring covered healthcare, loc:tl 
agencies for Htcp do\Vn facililics, nnd the On1budspcrHon nnd uny olhcr nvailnhlc re.sources. 
l~ng\IIHl Honda \\'il1 provide duily updutcs to CDPH of the totul nu1nhcr of discharges und the 
rc1naining patient census. Lagunu 1-londa \Viii also rcfcl' patients 1nccting specific criteria to 
treatment programs scuings and services (e.11 .. residential substance use treatment facilities). 

As needed or \Vhen prclbrrcd by [litticnts und their rcprcscntaHvcs. l. .. aguna Honda stnfr \Viii ulso 
search in othcl' geographic arcit'\ for bc<ls. Given the large tnunbcr of paticnls at Lnguna l-lunda 
many of whom hove complex needs, Laguna Honda anticipates that placements will be necessary 
outside of the San Francisco B:1y Arca, including Northern California. the Central Valley, 
Southern Califomia, aml possibly 10 nearby slates. 

Laguna Honda .staff \Vi11 11111h:h uvailablc hi:tls \\'ith patients to urrungc for the best 
accommodation in terms of )oration, services, and psychosocial needs. Patients and their legal 
representiitivcs will be nn imcgral pm1 of this process. 
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Dlschnrgefl'ransl'er Armcal Hearing 
Each patient hus the right to ap1:icul the transfer or discharge nnd Laguna Honda will nbidc by the 
Discharge Hearing process and requirements for each appeal. 

\\1hcn a patient chooses lo uppcul the discharge front Laguna Hontln, L.uguna 1-1.onda \Viii not 
discharge the patient while the ap1)eul is Jlending, unless the failu1x: to discharge or trnnsfcr 
would endanger the health or safety of the patients or other indi\'iduab, and in these situations 
only after discussion and approval from CDPll. Note that an appeal will not result in 1x:storntion 
of financial benefits or coverage for a patient's stay at Laguna Honda through the closure 
process. 

Palicnl Transfer and Disdrnrgc 
Pmients will be trnnsfcrrcd to receiving facilities or discharged back to the communi1y in an 
orderly fushion. For con1n1unity discharge, Lugunu Honda \Viii provide the patient an(l/or fa1nily 
or legal rcprcscntutivc discharge education un<l truining (e.g .• use of cquip1ncnt and nlc<lication 
1rentment, nrrnnge follow up primary cure provider and 
ser\'ices nppointments, and provide discharge medications and necessary equipment and supplies 
for 30 days, if clinically appropriate). 

In relation to patient transfers to another facility, the following steps will be taken for each 
patient: 

Medical Hccor(!Ji, Laguna Honda will prepare un electronic medical record, which will include 
any applicable JcguJ docuntcnts such as gtu.u·c.liunshlp, Po\\'Cr of Attorney, and advanced 
directives. The last three months of each patient's medical records and MDS docnmcnls will he 
mmsferred 10 lhc new fncilily initially, wilh a more complete record to follow. 

Medications. \Vhcn a patient is discharged lo a conununity setting. the patient \\•ill be c.lischal'gc<l 
with up lo 30 days' supply of medications, if clinically approprinte. For dischm·ges or lrnnsfers to 
SNFs or other facility 11laccmcnts. Laguna Honda will provide U!) tu 14 days' supply of 
medication to the new facility. 

Patient Belongings. J_ngunu Honda \Viii ilc1nizc all patient personul belongings prior to the 
transfer to a llC\V fucilily. Laguna 1-lon<la \Viii pack nn<l transfer each patient's pcrsonnl 
l:iclongings with the patient, bu11hc patient's representatives may trnnsfer 1he belongs. 

Puticnt Funds. Luguna Honda \\'ill nn·ungc the patient's funds lo he trunsfcn·cd to the nc\\1 

fucility or ensure continuity unc.I un accounting of a pat lent' s funds us apr,ropriatc. 

Social Security lnformalion. 1.nguna Honda will complete and mail, on behalf or each patient 
lrnnsfcrred, a Social Security change of address based on the fedcrnl Social Security 
1\dn1ini:-1tn1tion rcquire1ncn1s 

Records Storugc. With res1:icct to records not transferred with patients or closed/archived records, 
Laguna Honda has provided for the storngc of such records for a period of 10 years. 
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ATTACHMENT 3 
Smnnle Leiter to Laguna Honda Stall' 

Deur Laguna Honda Stuff, 

()ur goal 41t Lugunn Hondn 1-lnspital rcn1ains patient snfcty und providing excellent cure in u 
\velco1ning, healing nnd safe enviro1unen1. 

As you know, despite significant improvements to comply with regulators and support 1>ntient 
safety, the Centers for l\'1cdicarc and Medicaid Services (CMS) recently terminated Laguna 
Honda's pm1icipation in the Medicare and Medicaid progrnms, which funds the majority of 
Laguna Honda puticnl care. 

The Plan addresses steps that Laguna I londa must take to continue to meet our patient's medical 
needs, including to begin the process of conducting patient ussessments for Medicare and 
Medicaid hcncliciarics, conducting 1ncctings \\'ilh paticnls/rcprcscntalivcs, and sufcly 
o·.unsfcrring those patients IO other l~tcilitics. 

As required by the Plan, Laguna Honda stuff will begin assessing each patient's care needs to 
help with a sufe and orderly transfer to an appropriate placement at another facility. We will rnkc 
into nccount each patient's und chcir representative's rrcfcrcnces \Yith respect to nvailahlc 
falcilitics und loeatiun \Vltcncvcr possible an<l 1hcir specific s1>cciu1izc<l hcahhcarc un<l 1ncntul 
health or treatment needs. 

An Executive Sumnmry or this 11hm is nHarhcd to this letter, nnd the ro11111lctc Pinn is 
11v11il11ble for your review by rc(1ucsting 11 copy from any Nursing Stnlion nl Lugunn Honda, 
or by visiting lag1111ahondu.tJrg. 
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ATTACHMENT 4 

( 

( 

Transf'er!Dlsrharge Nolice and Right to Apneal 

0 San F1andsc0Health Netv1ork 
Luguri<:i Honda Hospital and R~h<ibitltatian Center 
:\1.\ l..i:cuM J!nnd.t UhJ. S!ll lhiud"-<~ CA IJll 16 

Notice of Proposed Transfer/Discharge 
and Righi lo Appeal 

Nnmo Of Rosidonl 
t1om this facility. 

TOO dn~o o1 lhls. noUfic.atloo Is: 
i>ate He-sldent l\'ol.iflf!d 

El/1.lCtlWJ Datu al T1ur1sft1r/Dl!Scl1a191t 

(f;ff(.·rtlvtJ di1t1,1 rru~l bl:1 no ~,fY.!fl.fJr th1111 30 ll•1yt. from rfrdn n1~<l(!nl wa:; no!r",r,<I. I lov.'-0·,.111, 111-0 focihly nmy 
procoml bf1luro 111£1 m'r:l <A 30 driy.;., a0; sc-00 AS puictlct1blo i>ftM t11:0; 001100. 11 tuiy of 111'!1 01cum~tilrv-:€-!• hs18<J 
h(Jlow fm1mbt'lr 1-·G} (1Xi'.',h;), 

Rt•tHion(s) fat T1ar1sftJrlDJschariJll! 

Notci: 
Fcdornl 1ogutat•<";f1S roqulro lft.a! yoor lransk·rto:scharf)fl mus! bl! ror.ooo of lhu !oUowlfltJ roasons: 

1 .. The transrt1r vi t11sc.-hmga Is nEaJssary tor yuu1 Wl)lfarn fJt'ci yow r1:.COO:; cannot bo mot In tho faclhl)' .. 
2. Tlw lmnsf•1f vr dist-h<11go I!; 11pprop1i.11lo bt~-m,su ~·otir tmallh has impro•,cd Shff1el{tol/y :w tfml ~'<lU no lonrint 

nood tho !l.Nvi:-:n~ f:U1'lidft/l l1y Um focihly .. 
3. Tim snfoty of lndiv!dtmls In tlm frtr~!ily is ondfl.ngtrrcd by y(mr r<m;un1;.o 
4. Thfl llll<illh o! lmlto'kfoal". in lho foc1i1ty ls. ('Jndar~Hld by y<mt l'.'16!,.HllCIJ. 
!i You l1avu fttilod, a~!tir ro11~(/flablo ;ind uppropti;,1(1 nolt{;(1, lo p .. ay for (ot to lmvo paid tmdor Modii;:..;11•~ 01 

tle<h·C.'ll) fl &~ay ill tlw-, facihty If ycro U!cruno e!:gib!o t<X Medi· Col i1'16f ntl'tnlssio11 lo Iha fac.rity, tho foc•J1Iy 
rnny thart)tt you m"l')' t1lk:.'Ni\t.:-l(1 ch<Hmis. 1m<l{1r t.fodi-C'11 Al~:o .. ii ~xi-11 ;1ru nr.fmiHl)d ns .-i Mo1lii:;iro ('ifi:J1l>!i1 
resi<!("fnt, U-!O fol'..!"ltly rnay ct1arg0 yuu onli' alkYfl<ible d..a1gcs 1.Jl'!tlor 1-.'£<l1(ftfC 

6 Tho fm;lbl)' is r..t:D.slng to opwu•.o. 

RiJsklrnt wlll bo irnnsfoffCfllDlse-l1orofld lo: 

Phrnso noro rho (ollowfflg: 

I, Ir you bt~t'O lti..--il l!JJ pi'OJX:Y;icd trilnsf£4'difi(.htlrgo Is ft,_"lf.pl'oprialo In ~'Cur c;J~ll. )'C'.l lw¥O !ho f!gt1t to fl.o 1in 
~at Ao Hpl:l€:"-<1' wn bo wbrrii:te<l oAa omaJ lo lW.fll.!!!axi..i~dhc:s.c.a_ng(.. u1 tax lo (016) 440 bl 05-, Cf vhl po:o.!M 

-nm' I lo 11l0 eotov.1r,J adfrc-;s· L'Oparln)l[!nt ·of Hoaltl1 Cu10 Sorvre1~!i 
Off..r.o of Ad~lnlst.m1ivo Ho;11lni;s ;ind APP'fWh 
TOM{TH Unit 
~;\I NN!h fmt·•w<1y Ohxl,, Sul:o :WO 
SW.::H11l1N1lo, CA 051114 

lho ONIAnlifooffko le<klp.fKlfVJ ls(D16) 322-M:OJ, and ftt~ 15 (016) 323 .. H/f, 

29 

rt'!•;--.N .. ''"'~·11,t,>.'T--'.~, 
f'.l~J'_! , {J .. 
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0 San Francisco Health Nct•nork 
taguna HoOOa Hospital and Rchabllltallan Center 
:n.~ Ltprn.i Hnmla Hhtl. Stm l·'fillldi.:.t' Ct\ 9·1116 

Notice of Proposed Transfer/Discharge 
and Right to Appeal 

2 II ~"<Ju I rn on ll,'l-/)f.".11. ')'-OU ovrt' rr.-po'M"nt )'f'Al11'irt!I nt l!Kt W:arlnn m u<.n l111nt C:{)'.li"l~ol, o 1ct1~.'o'rt, o lrlorr:t. m <1lhnr 
S.p<!ll.<lS;'.}IJ'/£00, 

J If )"<JU f.10 r.!'l u;::ipeal. )OU or ~-our lf!fllmt>nl;:11,•;u mu~ l>!J g:ven lhu C>-i'lflf.''.l1n ly f1) 1;ox:ornirw rn. 11 mm;o.'ll\blt!l 1-mir t:41for1~ 
t!vi d.110 <1f 11\fl hnarlri.J fll):I dtUi!l>J lho hnmln[r 

a. Tt'W ci>MN1lt. fJI y<:-ur rl'lM{tll tt~c.ord, nri.:i; 
b. /iJ' don1mun1~ ilrt:i fl!((lrlh 1'1 IHI u..itd b/ lil!t S!alli nl 1110 tm;1rinQ 

4 lf ~i:iu f 1>t m111;1pN1', )'ti'.I ro11y bri11y wilni.s.~us t.·1 thl'I h.imr<nu 

5 You M;'ly r.IM11t.v.:u~.~ l'•<i NOfX'!~t:d trhn!.l<:r.'d-!.tha-·o~ wOlh (1'ttiN 
1} trio H<•~p,ti'll Orrhuthfl1;m nl l)ir-p<!n-100tt-0r1si;)n 4·2312. 
Uow~ ot~ TtM":Sdi"iy:\ o')d Thur:>d•'Y~· from 10.00 nm. lb 12 ~'1-!l<Orl: (A 

2) t'W Stat.) LO'l!.l· 'I orm C.ir(t Orrbt¥:krnrm .,..ho c;n 00 i:onlaclnd "' tlt-0 fo"o ... lnn mki'fl~!-: 

N3mo: 
Addm-$.!t: 
Plrooo: 

CY.lk11 of t•w S1.1:n I iY.l'J· Ttirm l'..lllll Orr.bi.;.:h11'Mr1 
2B!10 Ga:e.w1y C),11.:., Df,\'t'. su:to 21:'0 S.1crcn(lnfo, CA OOSJJ (916) 
419-7510 

6. If )'()IJ wo drf,'P.lopmr.f!!Ifly il--<-ntJ!<1d o• h.Y.'fi mr.nf.11! hr•;ffh 1~1\llflS. )'{}IJ n•fl:t nt.:.o r(lnlmJ 
fi~ecut.w.• O.t~to• 
O&ot11lill Right!> CiViiu~n1ri 
100 ll<rM'.1 /wtmui1. St1!t11 185~. St1trarnr11tf>. CA 
!15?.;is T•1lr:p'1oflf~ (910) 4fif\.!):)!":-0 

1. A));w><i'~ during C!r.>1<1i~11 Pux1t1'~ Fm lm11srm1;,'doi;cf1-,111t11:5 d•1rlnaa p&1nn1Jd fo.;:; t;1cl~\lflJ,111111pp1mhv.11 n1JI ft•:.tlil ir1 
~o~lurntiorto1 lli!11&f ls or (0Yt.'IU\)tl f& tll-fllr s..l&f al lo~w_1,) I f<Kidll dUli11oJ tJl(J ( \.:~~11~0 pfOCf!~S. I hfJ ll;lpl~lll plOCei.s Wi'l 
lf\V(11\•111111 lt~M>.'Ml'.tllll elf W)1>11!hottr, 11f!l'-r dtK I 'I fiiJ 1111 ll'ill ltth'~111rnl 1v.:rt1phll~ lr11"1'1fot (l( d1~i:-1tmrg;1 ophu:1. lh11 Ji.11,.nl hil\ 
fJltll:'r ll1t!-'J1!> fl\'l)'i;itN1 ffJ PJll" ror 1% f(l~t of ~f'/,(-!f~ l!I h¥J'.lf\ft Ho11..!d dUl><l[l 11ll (it)c'itl/f! J'!OOHS'f<. lhJO'~h 10>'1 {105UH'I 
da1n. 

13. II ','OU d<) lr.ltnd la f•IO llll l1rit:.e."11 ot this t1.1!\SINld !l.h.'lfl}f!, !I I!. !.lJJ){lC:!'.Jod thll yoo d:io 60 w.th fl Wn (1(}) c-0/ort:t1r d.'.l}tS 
of bdrt1J o-:'l~f!M cf 1110 propi;'.l.f'd 1mn~!orfdlf.th.'l!'011 Tho ~h!orl 1oo;i'liin1 .111 ·'ll'Jpo'!al \'.iln.1rm,1'~t thl mt1-:I« Wllfri 
l!Jlrtt (:l-0) m·{s Imm tllo d.llo )'OU vrorn kim3-~/ r.oM.ed, Howtr."Or, tho a1>l1lt c4 thc l'l!!')Nlrlti1er.1 k> m.id<.?r a de<ision 
Ull thu bJ:V::-0 wth'J1 l:h'.~ l!J'I& lftlO'ff Illa'/ latt J.>!!Upll'd•.tOO if U1tt tipp.&<11 ii> rvA 6uli111ilteJ W·lhi11 lhl~ INI (10J (<ile-adm di.ly 
!>\ll}i)!.tliil\>\I frl'(I puriCtij 

9. Th<i ltx:l11ly r1-;iy {l<"ot(:i~I w:t11 ''''' titim,f(l1.'ti:M:hrny1 lu1foa1 !hilly {30) ifay!'., f1Vi1r\ ii 1) do6>.lfm rYt ll1ft 11;1f1'?111 /J.'1f; nul 
h«:n rnMNc.1 Jl<)'NIJ"."''· !Mn ft;(:illl)' rr<1y fl"_1rrnll y(lu lri rom,.1n un1i1 h<'.1 OOc•-;lon ;!O rno:forcd II l/Jrt f;,c ·cry choos~ IQ 

10, Y(11J 11hou~;l lm ilwaw llrnl lh.i lhx:i:.!un to l1M1s~m.'d:~h.;;1rg<1 :,zyJ rn1y_ l.m t111ht1!d 11·1d !hot. ii !\Uth i!t tit~ c:;1s.o }\'l'J 
Miotid 00 pre;:iare-d ti> 00 1ransforrnd!d1~harjy.:d al 1110 !O'nd of UPty (30) d.'l}'S lrnrn lho date yoo wu:a fomm'1f r.-0t_•h!-:I 

11. Yoo nr your ~g.11 rilp11'lt.l'lnt.11rvo mny (t~m6!.0 n l;(:d h<i!d nl 7 d')'-:". whl'ln \ICU tl'l? lm~forrnd to,,, m:IJh'J r~•rO fil-~I: 1y. 
Uponllil/l~lct toll l)l?llOrill &W.-0 ti!Y.>pti!l yoo Cl ~001 f(!;:>'~SC:flMI:\'{! Mm'J l):}toft ln{luri..)HOr.d.l Hoopifill AdnHUng hr.:1 
Ell{)l:J1\ ty Otp."\r1mem ril (415) 6Sl·56!VJ w.111 ti 24 ht~I'.$ 1! )'~I Cl! trll) rn;111)-!.{J(ll:lllN'1 d<.>r.lt~!J hil bed h61tl. If y(lt.1 mo ri 
non M«11-Cn1 erg o-'1'.I p~H:•nl you wd 00 l·.lb'-0 f.o.t Um cost ol tho 00'.I tr:>\c1dJys. ornJ ,nsur<irK~ mny or mny oot·c1'.lvosu~h 
co~,s. 

Dato urld Sigoaluru 
Focihl>' Rcpn.twnlotivo 

0810 Md S'90alu10 
- R~ldcot-OI' HC:sidenrs- · 

Reprosantoli110 
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ATTACHMENT S 

SNf' l.<vcl or Cur• 

l.ttl'ked/St"tured 
;\ft'rnory Curl' 

lnlrgrnkd SuJJpor1 

;\lttrnory Cure 

J,nngungt' Jt'CK·used 

SNI' Rehab 

Acute Rchuh 

~~~-~~.~-"~~"~ 

;\ll·dicnl Acull' 

Document 

Putient Census 
As of 516ll2 

Cltl'l'ERIA 

Pulh;nt)\ wilh dtc prinmry diagnu~is of dcrncntin \dth clo1ll:n1cntlwnndcring 
risJ.:. Puticnls \Yilh serious t.·n~nitivc hnpainncnl with the hmhility ln 1uakc 
nwdk;tl dC(.'isions 1f•r tl1C·n1M.•h•c,1;; Potth.•nts wh() requirl~ a consl~r\'ntnr or 
.SD~l to agree \vilh pl;wcn1cn1 of !he P111icnt in u scoeurcd M'.'lling. 

1';1tic111s \vhh h<:lmvioral hnpainni;>nts •l11c 10 ntcnlnl 111.•ahh disorder:;., 
hchavinrs si:cn in nsscH.·il1tio11 \\·ilh hroin dbc11sc {e.g., slrola:, nni11iplc 
M.'lcrosi-... dc1ncn1iu. and ncuro·ontologktti l'(Jllditions), tr;.msi('llt as. well us 
penn<inenl hn1in in1pairincn1s {(',g,. 1nc1aholic mill toxic ('l1l'1Jphalopa1hics). 
i1ndtor iniun· (c.c •• 1nu1111;:1, hy1loxia, m1<l/or isch1?111ia). 

l'i\ticms wilh 1no<lcn11e to advnnl'Cd cognitive impi1i11ncn1 n1cc1ing lhc 
1nininnun re<1ui1L·1nent for ),killed oursing needs. 

Paticnls who nu·ct the 1nini1nu1n rcquir'l'lnent t'nr s1dltcd nur:o.ing nc,·ds \\'ho 
;ire 11r,·d1.1111hwntly 1no1101ingtuil: nci,ghborhonds ;1n: r:onnniucd to [>roviding 
culltu;.111)' scnsitivl'! and lan,guagc n1lprop1h:t1c l'UfC lo all path.•nt:-.. 

PrcscnL'C of one or 1nore nmjor ph)•1'icul hnpairn1c111s whic-h interfere wilh 
the itbilil)' to funcliun. ~lust 1L"quire lhc supervi).ion of nursing 24 hours 
daily in unc ur 1non~ uf lltc following: 
• Tn1ining in BIB 1nunagcnK'lll 
• Truining in self cul"\!' 
• Tn1i11i11g or i11:-.lrm:1ion in ,.afc1y pn.-c11111ions 
• Co!_!nith·c ftmctioning ln\ining 
• llcha\•iotal n1u<lil1cation anti 11HlllLl!:Clllc1u 
f\hhl be Cilpable of fully p~1nid1>:iling with rchahililu1iun progroun anti 1ntht 
t.h.•nionstrL1lc thL' ~1bili11• lo uru11ress luwilrds 111cnst1ritblc fullL'liunal l!oitls. 

Pa1ie1us n1ust ha\'e signifit'at\l func1iu1lal tlcfidl!., ll). well as <luL·u111e-n1ed 
1ncdic;1I und Hlll).111~ ne-e<ls, re~•ir<lll.':-.s of diilgnosi)., 1Jm1 1\!quirc: 
• 24-hour r1vailahility of nurse-s :ookilled i11 rl.'habililaliun 
• J\ctivc and ongoing inlcn:-.ivc rchahili1u1iun thcr.1py progr.1111 by 1nuhipk 
other lkcnscd 1~lwbili1atio11 professionals. in l\ ti111{~·int1.'1hiVt~ und 111cdicHll)'· 
c:nonlinntc.·d pro,gm1n 
l\\lie1us n1ust be <.·apo:lb)c of fully particip<\ling in •111 inlcnsi\'c k~vcl of 
n::hahililnliull (gcnL•rally dcfinl'd 11s] hours uf then1p)' per dil)', 5 dnys per 
\\'eek). A111l ntust dc11101blratc 1hc ability to p1ogr(':-.s towards objcclh:c mld 
n1ci1~u_n .. 1h_I~ f,l~l-~t'_t~cuml R~>:_1_ls:_ 
Only t\l'U!L'I)' ill 1>aticuts ful' wh~l11 aJ)pi'~1j)ti,-;t0 inL"1fit~i1 ·._-:-arc is .. a\•ailuhfo i:~-r" 
mhni11t.'-(I, Pu1ic111s ri:11uiring surgii:a11>nx.:cd11rcs, crilknl c;un:, 1CIL'n~Lr)' or 
hcn1rn.l)'llatnil: nloni111ring canm11 bl' m:co1nnu1datcd on the- A<:Ulf.! ~tcdi<:nl 
Unil. 
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Posltl\'t.' Crtrt.• 
l';,tknts \Vho h11\'c HIV/All>S nnd r4.'<jUirc SNI' level of "'llTC, Tiu," unil n1cc1s 
the needs of p:ttlcnts wilh I llV relatc-d <lci1nt>ntii:1 nnd ptovidcs 24-houf 
supporl for a di\'('fl\C co1n1nunity of pl"oplt' li\•ing with HIV/AIDS. 5:1 

Pallluth'C' Ctn't' 
Pnticnls \Vho lnf<:"l lh\" 111inhnun1 ri:quirc1ncn1 of .SNF 1c\·cl of 1.'0ITC win> have 
n tenninal dht~ase or d1ronic and 1)rogrcssi\'e illncs .. es who \\'ould hc11cfit 
fro1n pallialive care scn•kes, 50 

Co1n1•k·x: Cure u·lth Paticnls wilh 1nc'llkal l'()l1di1ions. requiring ll high le.vcl of support, including 
'l'nlul Support hut 1101 lin1itcd lo trnd1coston1y 1,,•;.irc. cntcrnl tulx- nu1rition, rcspiralory 

~lll)J)Url. mu.I in1.:rc;.1scll nursin~~ enrL". )(~) 

TOTAL 68(• 
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ATTACHMENT 7 
LHH F11cilily Closure Polky 

FACILITY CLOSURE PLAN 

POLICY: 

The Laguna Honda Hospital and Rehabilitation Center (LHH) Chief Executive Officer 
(CEO), as the Administrator of LHH, shall be responsible for compliance with federal 
Medicare Conditions of Coverage and stale statutory and regulatory requirements in the 
event of a closure of this facility. 

PURPOSE: 

To outline the roles and responsibilities of the CEO and the Facility Closure Team in the 
event that facility must close. 

PROCEDURE: 

The CEO shall: 

Submit a closure/transition plan (Plan) to the San Francisco District Office of the Licensing 
and Certification Program of the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) for 
approval, in accordance with federal and state requirements. 

Submit the Plan at least 30 days prior to giving any written notice of the closure for 
approval by CDPH. 

Involve the Chief Medical Officer for LHH and management start in the development of 
the Plan for the safe and orderly transfer, discharge or adequate relocation of all 
patients. 

Have in place a team of professional staff to assist patients and families in obtaining 
alternate placement. 

Identify available settings in terms of quality, services, and location prior to the provision 
of written notification of the closure. 

Ensure that a medical assessment is completed by each patient's attending physician, 
and resident care team (RCT). 

This assessment shall include the patient's medical condition, and susceptibility to 
adverse heallh consequences Including psychological effects/transfer trauma prior 
to providing written notification of the closure. 
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A complete assessment shall contain recommendations for counseling, follow-up 
visits, and other recommended services by designated health professionals. 

Ensure that an assessment of each patient's social and physical functioning of the patient 
based on the relevant portions of the minimum data set (MOS), as identified in the 
Welfare and Institutions Code §14110.15 ls completed by appropriate staffs prior to 
written notification of the patient. 

After CDPH approval of the Plan, provide written notification to the following 
persons/agencies no less than 60 days prior to the proposed date of closure; 

LHH staff; 

Patients; 

Legal Representatives of patients; 

Other responsible parties; 

State Long-Term Care Ombudsman; 

State Department of Health Care Services; 

CMS Region IX, Survey and Certification; 

Any health plan of an affected patient; and 

Community staff providing care to patients. 

Include the names of affected patients with appropriate Identifying information in the 
written notification to the Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) and any health 
plan of an affected patient. 

The content of the written notice shall follow federal and state requirements. 

Schedule a community meeting with invitation to patients, legal representatives for 
patients, family and local health officials. 

Not admit any new patients on or after the date the written notification is sent. Patients 
returning from the hospital or other care setting are not considered to be new 
admissions. 

Inform any prospective patients of the intent to close, after the written notification is 
provided in section 2, above. 
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Interview and discuss the closure with patients, their legal representatives, 
conservators/guardians, family/friends or others, In order to help understand the 
closure and their rights, as appropriate in consideration of: 

Each patient's needs; 

Each patient's choices; 

Each patient's best interests; 

Recommendation of the type of setting most appropriate for each patient; 

Proximity to family, friends, and/or legal representatives; and 

The most appropriate and available type of future care and services. 

Assisting patients or their representatives with obtaining information required to make 
an informed decision about facility relocation. 

Ensure that all pertinent medical and other information is provided to the receiving facility 
to assure safe and effective continuity of care. In addition, the following shall be 
provided to the receiving facility: 

Contact information for the patient's representative and person(s) to be notified; 

Advance Directive information; 

All instructions for special instructions or precautions, as appropriate; 

Comprehensive care plan goals; and 

Copy of each patient's discharge summary. 

Ensure that the transfer/discharge will be noted in each patient's medical record prior to 
transfer. The documentation includes the basis for the transfer/discharge. 

Ensure that each patient's personal possessions are accounted for prior and during the 
transfer. 

Offer to review each patient's care routines, needs and preferences with the staff who will 
be caring for the patient in the receiving facility; 

Notify any practitioner or health care setting which has been providing care and services 
to patients, of the facility closure and the contact information for the receiving facility. 
This includes dialysis facilities and other similar settings. 
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As feasible and as appropriate, will ensure trauma-Informed, transparent, and timely 
communication regarding above processes to stakeholders to ensure effective and 
safe operationalization of plans. 

Facility Closure Team: Roles and Responslbllltles 

Facility Administration Team - Will serve as the lead and staff member responsible for 
operation, implementation, and monitoring of designated tasks and completion timelines 
and deadlines; Including Medical Services, Nursing Services, Quality Management, and 
Support Services Operation. Will provide guidance and coaching to Facility Closure 
Team around communication strategies with patients and families. 

Facility Closure Team - Every staff member that is a part of each patient's Resident 
Care Team, will have a role in the transfer and relocation process to assure a safe and 
orderly transfer for all patients. 

Dlsclpllnes Credentials Responsible For 
Medical Services DO or MD Conduct medical assessments 

Leads: 
Chief Medical Officer 
Chief of Staff 
Chief of Medicine 
Nursing Services RN and Implement the general scope of nursing 

LVN practice, including promotion of health, 
Lead: prevention of illness, and care of physically 
Chief Nursing Officer ill. Supervises other health care auxiliaries. 

Ensures that each patient's care plan is in 
Support Team: place and continues throughout the closure 
Nursing Directors process. 
Nurse Managers 
Charoe Nurses 
Social Services LCSWand Conduct and provide social and 

MSW psychosocial assessments and support to all 
Lead: patients. Coordinate and conduct patient 
Director of Social Services and/or representative meetings regarding the 

Closure Plan. Identify discharge options and 
services needed. Reier and coordinate 
referrals of patients to other facilities. · 
Coordinate transition of patients, such as 
transportation, to other facilities. Collect 
date related lo discharge options, services 
and dischame data. 

Utilization Management RNand Conducts record reviews for level of care, 
Patient Flow LVN regulatory requirements and support Social 

Services In the identification of ootential 
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